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Ration Calendar 
PROCJ:SS!:D FOODS stamps U. V and W explrt Oct. 
30; X, Y and Z expIre Nov. 20; MEAT brown stamps 
C. D and E, Book 3, expire Oct. 30 ; SUGAR slamp 14 
and HOME CANNING .tampi 15 and 18 expire Oct. 
31: SHOE stamp No. 18 valid indefinitely: J'1.TEL OIL 
per. 1 coupon. '43-'44, expire Jan. 3, '44, 
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THE 
FIVE CENTS THE AS8OC14TBD ••• ss 

CADET JOHN WThLIAMS (79), Seahawk quarterback, Is thrown tor a five-yard loss by Jim Cozad 
(II), Hawkeye tackle, In the fourth quarter after the Seahawks IItopped an Iowa scoring thrust. 

SEAHAWK TAKES IOWA PASS 
~------~~~. , 

DAIlLY IOWAN 
Iowa City's Morning New.paper 
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Reds CI'ear CaucaSl:JS 
Of . Nazi~;· Yanks: C~6ss 
,VoltU-rnQ; Raid .Danzig 

f • 

Soviets Drive Within 62 Miles Fifth Army Patrols 

O"f B d fL ·· ·· Cross Volturno River, or er 0 at'la " In North Clash With Germans 
LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Olulrging Soviet divisions have Reports Indicate 

wiped the Germans from the Caucasus, killing 20,000 troops and 
capturing 3,000 prisonel" , Mo dow Illlnouncell today, while in Allied Crossings 
the north the Red army dashed to within 62 mile of the Latvian '.on Broad Front' 
border. 

The b aches of the former r azi l(uban bridgehead were covel'ed ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AL-
with sprawljng German dead and grc.'at stocks of abandoned ma- GIERS (AP) _ American ji'ifth 
terial. the Rus 'iaDs sa ill, and Premier Marshal Jo 'cph talill army patrols have smashed across 
Idnted triumphantly that the 'rimea, Rus 'ill's" Flol'ida," a few the Volturno river, where the 
miles across lbc Kerch strait, soon would be invaded. Nazis have chosen to fight the first 

'rh Russians killed thousand~ morc Germans and captured or round in the batUe tor Rome, and 
des troyed more German guns and supplies in the great battlc to 
extend their thr"e bl'idgeheads across the Dnieper river where clashed in hit-and-run engage-

>' I' ments with German troops, rein-
oviet spearheads wel'~ declared to .have .gain d additional ground forced by an entire new division, * * *' . tnorth lind south of Kiev lLncl headquarters announced yesterday. 

Yanks Bomb 
Gydnia, Danzig 
In Long Flight 

Il '81' J l' m nchug. (The Cairo radio said , In a 
MoScow rep 0 r 1: s saill one broadcast recorded in London late 

bl·itll-{ch eacl north of Ki'v was Saturday that . allied forces had 
less than 10 .milc, from the crossed the Volturno "on a broad 

front." The Germans were re
Ukrainian capit~l and \It least 1.2 treating to positio06 along the 
miles ·deep. . Garigliano river, some 1.5 to 20 
. In the White Russian battle, the miles north of the Vlllturno and 80 

fourth major war ~heater in Rus- to 85 miles from Rome, the broad
sia, .the town of Liozno, 25 miles cast added.) 

Caserta .Falls 
Iloutheast of Vitebsk, tell to three Caserta, strategic rail arid high-

Stockholm Report 
Says Three Fortresses 

~~~ .... ~··~w.an 

Soviet columns which forced the way center 18 miles north of 
Moshna river to take the railway Naples, fell to the Fifth army as 
town. the last epemy resistance on the 

The MOicow communlq le- south side of the Volturno and 
Calore iV'lln was wiped out and 

eorW b, he SovIet ml""'-~f"I'ront dispatches saId the allies 
annOlUlM lhe capture of Z. now were in control of the Vol
townl and hamlet. In the drive turno's south bank along a tront 
toward Latvia from Nevel all at least 30 miles in length. 

ROGER STEPHENS' pass to Joe Howard netted the Hawkeye! a first down on the midfield stripe. Other 
pluel'!! here are Bus Mertes, Seahawk captain, Tom Heckler (34) and Dan Sheeban (54), 

Daily Iowan Photos by Ric Ga¢rJ,is 
---,-------------------

U.S. $tote Department Sub.mils 
Evidence' 6t Pre'~; WarS Polici~s 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 
llate department, ' whose critics 
have' accused it of lacking olicy, 
lubmitted a mass of papers last 
Dight- to show it was on its toes in 
the years before the war, and tried 
hard to 'head it of!. 

• • • 
lis evidence Is In the form of 

!11 ornatal speecll'es, messages 
IIId memorand-..bout half the 
dtcaments have never been pub
I.bed befci're and there are still 
IlIaD" more In the Hcret flies
lVbieh provide a background for 
the WhIte book, "Peace an.d War, 
llnlied States !Foreign Policy, 
1831-41." This book was pub
llabed In January. 

• • • 
These seJected documents set 

forth that the department was 
forewarned, from the beginning, 
of the inherent dangers ' of poli
tical systems rising in Germany, 
Japan and Italy, and that this 
lovernment sought to promote 
peace and world order and to 
IIlftt the world-wide dangers re
sulting from axis aggression. 

The White book has since sold 
lbou\ 100,000 copies In this country, 
and some 30,000 copies In the offl
rill British edition-the first 
American document so treated by 
the British government. It has 
been privately printed in German 
In Switzerland, and private print
inIB In Portuguese and Chinese 
are under way. 

BeSides showing the develOP
ment of axis aggression around 
tbe world despite American 
'pleas and proposalll of peaceful 
settlements, the documents also 
depict as the depanmeni phases 
it, "the slow .,..,ch of the United 
States from an attitude of IIJUllOry 
'alc'orness toward world-wide 
forces eDdanrerin~ America to a 
position In the forefront of the 
united nations that are maklnr 
common cause against an a3;mpt 
at world conquest UDpa eled 
alike In boldness of CODe tiD'll 
and In brutality of opcratlon," 

• •• • 

However the fuU story r:1- "the 
fateful decade" cannot oecome 
known lor about fifteen yehrs, as 
it is customary procedure til waib< 
that long to publish state c(epart
ment papers in full. The 274 docu
ments represent only a fraction of 
the thousands ' of diplomatic papers 
sifted to provide the evidence for 
the book's thesis. 

As a demonstration of depart
mental alertness, there is cited a 
statement made by Secretary of 
State Hull on. Nov. 2, 1933, to the 
German amb8lsador, Hans Luther, 
that "a ieneral war during the 
next two to ten years seemed more 
probable than peace." 

• • • 
HuU made thlt statement after 

word from American emlAarlel 
1Il Japan a,Jd Germany .. to 

what was brewing In those COUD
tries 

• • • 
. Meanwhile in June George E. 
Messersmith, consul general at 
Berlin, had reported: 

"I think the department must 
be exceedingly careIul in Its deal
ingS wit" Germany as long as the 
present government is in power 
as it has no spokesman who can 
really be depended upon, and those 
who hold the higbest positions are 
capable of actions which really 
outlaw them from ordin6lry inter-
course. 

• • • 
"I think we mUllt recognize 

that while the Germany of today 
wants peace, It '15 by no means 
a peaceful country or one look
Inr forward to a long- period of 
peace. The present German 'CIV
enunent snd its adberents desire 
peace ardently for the present 
because they need peace to carry 
through the chi ores In Germany 
which they want to brinr about. 
What they want to do, however, 
deflnUely is to make Germany 
the most eapable instrument of 
war that there hll8 ever exlated." 

• • • 
Meanwhile, as early as May 17, 

1933, Secretary Hull had proposed 
to tile senate foreign relations 
committee legislation which would 
authorize American cooperation 
in an arms embargo against a&res
SOl' nations the record shows. 

(AP) - A millht)' 
American force of BrlUsh-based 
heavy bombers made a record dis
tance flight into eastern Germany 
and Poland yesterday lor smash
ing attacks on the :fugitive Ger
man fleet's base at Gydnla, the 

German counteraUackl were The Fifth army patrols croSled 
beate" bac" with heavy losses. the rain swollen stream under the 
Sut a Moscow report broadcast cOver of darkness, took a number 

by the Loneron tadlo said the Red of smacks at the enemy and en
army was now 12.5 miles west of countered consJderable llre, some 
Nevel, and only 62 mUes from the of it from artillery. 
Latvian border and 38 miles from Talk of Patrols 

submarine yards at Danzil, and a the main railway which supplies Their task ·is to probe German 
large Focke-Wull components fac- the German army on the Lenin- positions along the north bank of 
tory at Anklam in Pomerania. grad front. the river and teel out the enemy's 

A Stockholm c'ommunique, is- Stalin, in an order of the day to fighting mettle there. 
sued last night before official de- Col. Gen. Ivan Petro v said the ReIman Morin, Assocla1ed PreJs 
tails of the raid were imnounced, Caucasus victory came "as the re- correspondent with the Fifth army, 
said tnree American ,Flying Fort- sult of prolonged and bitter fight- saic'1 In a dispatch from the tront 
resses had made a forced landing lng" which "completed the de- that alIied troops had reached the 
in neutral Sweden after raiding struction of the Taman forces of Volturno "along its whole length 
northeasl.ern Germany. All crew . the enemy and completely cleared trom the mountains to the sea"
members were reported sate. Two the Taman peninsula of enelIlY in- a distance of approximately 30 
German fighter planes also were vaders~' airline miles. 
forced down in Sweden, Stock- Orderinr an extended .. lute A communIque from allied head-
holm said. of II artillery IIlv", by MOIICow quarters said the American Fifth 

An undisclosed number of &UDII to mark this mllestone in army in the west and the British 
enemy fighter planes were shot R\Jllllan success, Stann hinted In Eighth army in the east both ad
down in the flight which involved these worda that the Crimea, vanced two to three mHes in spite 
a round trip of approximately Jutl a few mile. aorOllll ihe of heavy rains which caused :floods 
1,800 miles. To reach tb'e tormer Kercb slran from the now- in some areas. 
Free City of Danzig the bombers cleared Taman penlnlula, would --------
had to strike over the world's 10011 feel the welrM of Russia}1 
most heav,ily defended territory. -
A returning pilot said he ran into ... ult: 
"the dam.nedest fighter opposition" "Thus has Peen finally liqui
he had encountered in 10 missions. dated the German Kuban strong-

Explosives dropped by the U. S. hold which protected the Crimea 
bombers fell approximately .50 for them and preserved for them 
miles from the active front line the possibility of further attack 
in Russia, offering direct support against the Kuban," he said. 
to the Soviet army on the eastern ]n addition to slanding opposite 
front. • the Crimea from the east, the Rus-

Danzig is approximately 800 I sians am:ady are threatening ~e 
miles from London and the former pen,lnsula from the north by their 
Polish port of Gy4nla is 12 mUes inlddle Dnieper bridgeheads and 
northwest of Danzig. Anklam is by fighting along the Sevastopol-
90 miles north of Berlin. The at- Melltopol-Zaporozhe raHway. 
tack refuted the Germans' elaim The Moscow communique, re
that their inner industrial empire corded by the Soviet monitor, 
is safe :from aerial attacks. gave these additional details of 

Results Likely From 
Senators' War Report 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The off
the-record report of the war the 
senate received this week from 
five of its members has started the 
ball rolUng on what may be far
reaching changes in this nation's 
dealings with its aUies and ilie 
peoples of reconquer~ lands. 

The effect of their serielized 
version of a 40,000 mile trip to the 
world's battlefields seemi likely to 
be translated into these el/.1'ly re-
sults: 

1. Strengthened opposition to 
any declaration of iorelan ,olley 
that makes specitic eommitfDeqts 

the battle: 
German dead-%O,OOO. 
German priaonen-3,OOO. 
captured material (Incomplete 

da,-)-'7,OT3 railway can, 83 
locomotives, 5~O beavy mortars, 
51 tanks, 337 &'Una, ZZ9 machine 
rUIJ!I, 18. ,tores of mlUtary IIUP

plllIJ. 
The Gel!llUlns, Who announced 

earli"r that they had evacuated 
the peninsula, said aU troops and 
supplies had been safely with
drawn at njght under the cover 
of artificial fog and claimed they 
)lad killed 335,000 RUS81ans in the 
fighting, Axis withdrawals were 
oraered Sept. 19, Berlin said. 

Po~ Pius Receives 
G.rman Ambassador 

in advance of a sta"-m,nt of ~t I, TBE A880ClATEn P&&88 
war intentions by BrItain .nd Rus- Tpe Vatican radio said last night 
sla. that Pope Pius had received in 

2. Revision of len4 Je9se opu,- priv,te audience the German am
tiona to prevent other counmts baaador to the Vatican, Baron 
(notably Britain) trom obtalnlna Ernst von Weizsaecker. 
credit for furnishing suppa,. , ' Von Welzsaecker was a former 
which oriilnate In tbe United undltl'-leCretary of state in the 
States. ~rlin foreJin office. 

More BuHer 
For. Civilians 
Forecast Soon 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Mllilary 
and other government purchasing 
agencies have arranged to let out 
and stay out of the butter market 
until next March to permit the 
entire production to move Into 
civilian consumption channels. . 

This action, sald war food ad
ministration offlcials who disclosed 
it yesterday, should help relieve 
shortages which have developed in 
some areas, particularly those far 
distant fro m major producing 
areas, by making from 10 to 30 
percent more butter available for 
civilians than the average con
sumed by them during the past 
seven months. 

They make no predictions, how
ever, as to possible changes in the 
ration point value for butter, 
whleh now Is 18 points a pound 
compared witb 8 points last sum
mer. 

The notice of the government 
decision to remaIn out of the mar
ket until prOduetion begin& to in
crease next spring has been sent 
to congressmen who hav~ fnquired 
about recent butter shortagllll and 
the sharp advinice In the ration 
value. 

Food officials liy the govern
ment has already bouaht and 
stored sufficient butter to meet 
essential military, lend-lease, and 
other non-civilian requlrementa 
until next March. 

Slightly Cooler 

Iowa: SllIhtly cooler. 
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Crosstown Rivals Show Class 
• 

In·lS·O Win; Hawks Improved 
By DOLORES RIELLY 

Sporta Editor. The Dally Iowan 
Iowa's grid kid ', the fighting Hawks, found their neighbors, 

the pre-flight Seabawks, too much for them yesterday, but thc 
25 to 0 SCOre which the cadets rolled up against them was not 
indicative of the game the Iowans played. 

Although faulty pass·defense and too many fumblcs put Iowa 
behind the eight-ball, the Hawkeye ' offehsive play against the 
pre.flighters showed big improvement over last week's tilt with 
the Badgers. 

The Seahawks claimed three of their touchdowns in the first 
half and added the fourth in the final stanza of the game. 

Outstanding in the Iowa offen. e wa, Jim Hudson who led his 
teammates in yardage gains throughout the game and, after in
tercepting a navy pass early in the second half sent a long aerial 
to Henry Terrell to advance hi · team 18 yards. On the defensive 
side, Roller Stephens, 170.pound 
freshman, eost the pre-flighters 
Ii total of 21 yards in two fell 
~woops and prevented two po -
iible touchdowns in two other 
instances. 

Jimmy Smith, former Illini cap
tain , slarred tor the Seahawks 
with spectacular yardage gains 
and all-around powerful offensive 
work, but Frank Maznicki, named 
the nation's leading scorer last 
week, found stiff opposition from 
his civilian neighbors yesterday 
aUernoon and was ball-carrier tor 
only one of the navy's touchdowns. 

"Dark horse" amonr the DavY 
I'-n wa. John Williams, who 
hu seen uttle acUon 110 far ' 

Allied I Fliers 
Defeal' . Japs 

, 

Over Kahili 
No More AHempts 
To Withdraw From 
Solomons Reported 

thla HalOn beeause of a dlslo- ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
cated elbow, Injured early in , THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 
the openlnr came aralnst the Sunday {AP)-Allied airmen had 
IlUnl. 'Alternatlnr wUh Smith the bettsr of an exchange of mod
at tbe quarterback POIltton, Wll- erately heavy, blows in the south
Iiams came throu~h with one west Pacific during the past 48 
touchdown In the final quarter hours while aground Australian 
and wa. "esponslble for a rain troops fanned out in the Ramu val
of 40 yards. - ley of New Guihea ' to consolidate 
The Seahawks' first touchdown newly gained po IUons on a m.arch 

I , b ft I toward Madang.. , . 
p ay egan a er an owa pass Adm. William F, Halsey's south 
early in the fi~st quarter was Pacific command reported no ad
taken by Bus Mertes, pre-flight ditional Japanese attempts to 
lame captain and former Htlwk- wltl'ldtaw [fom the central Solo
eye gridder. After two first downs mons since an enemy navy task 
and a long gain, a 16-yard pass force was deteated by American 
from Dick Kieppe to Jim Dusen- warships the night -of oct. 6 oU 
bury sent the pre-flighters on their Vella Lavella while bound tOE' 

way. Maznlckl's attempted conver- evacuation of troops from that is-
sion was no good. and. 

In the second quarter, the cadet Neither was there any report of 
neigbbors scored twice, once' on expected American landings on 
a IS-yard aerial from Smith to Kolombangara but· south Pacilic 
Maznlcki, and again on Maznicki's reports indicated some .survivors 
pass to Leonard Heinz. On the sec- of the repeatedly bombed enemy 
ond touchdown, Maznicki was re- troops there had escaped by small 
sponsible for an extra ' point and craft during the past fortnight. 
the score at halftime stood at 19 (A Japanese imperial headquar-
to 0 for the .Seahawks. tel'S communique said the evacua-

Coach Slip Madigan's playen tion pi both Kolombangara and 
beld the cadets from chalkiD« Vella Lavella has been completed). 
up any more points for the en- ' Belated reports trom the south 
tire third quarter, but the nav·y Pacific described .8. peavy raid a 
teored a~ain in the lut phase few hours prior t.o the navY battle 
of the ,ame. A navy threat came by American Liberators and 
In UJe fIrSt minutes of the fourth LIght~ings on the Japanese air
u WIlUams took a 1000r run Into drome of Kahili on Bougainville. 
the end sone but wu called The Liberators went in low to 
back beeause of a holcUnr pen- bomb gun positions and grounded 
alb Incurred by 'hli mates, aircraft at night. The enemy sent 

up no Lighters but ground batteries 
However, an intercepted pali!! downed three of the raiders, 
.nd a lonr rain brourht the Rangin~ over the equator north 
Seahawu' ball to the 5-yard of New Ireland, a Liberator Fri
marker and WUllams came back day morning spotted a convoy of 
.,aln, Uda time with a quarter- three transports, escorted by de
back meak to put over the .JaIIt . stroyers, moving north. The big 
teore of the ,ame. bomber attacked through an in-
Bud FlBnders, who starred in tense barrage thrown up by the 

baseball for Iowa, was also phiying enem:\, vessels and scored damag
against bis alma mater yesterday. iog hits on a 10,000 ton transport. 
Although he saw no grid action The badly battered enemy air
for Iowa dUring his co~ege days, force returned to the attack in 
he has earned a regular berth on both New Guinea and the Solo
this season's Seahawks varsity mons. 
crew. Two other Iowa .athletes to 
see action on other fields of strife 
are Sam ·Vacanti and John Staak, 
Hawkeye football . players, who 
yesterday played in the Purdue
Camp Gr8-nt game. The victorious 
Boilermakers came through with 
lonll lains yesterday on the 
strength of Vacanti's passes. 

Yesterdat'll t;ieahawk-[owla 
~ame wu the worllt defeat ever 
luffered by a Madllan team In 
some 17 )lean. 

Iowa 
First downs ... ... ~ ....... : .... 16 
Yds. gained rushing 

(net) .. ....................... 151 
For'd passes attem't'd .. l~ 
For'd pallles compl't'd .... 8 
Yda. by for'd passlng .. .... 82 

Sea
hawks 

12 

294 
10 
3 

90 

F.D.R. 'and Churchill 
Report on Sub Baffle 

WASHINGWN (AP)-In point 
of vessels sunk and damaged, the 
Nazis lost the duel last month be
tween a westbound 'allied convoy 
in the .north Atlantic and a big 
pack of U-boats, the British and 
American governments reported 
iast night. 

Three escol'l vessels and a 
"small number of merchant ships 
were sunk," the joint slatement 
said, but a "larger numoer of U
boats were sunk or damaged" in 
the four and a halt day ' battle by 

For'd passes intercepted 
by ................... ............ ... 2 

Y~ gained run-back 

surface and air escorts of the con-
5 voy. 

of interc'p'd pasSes .... 28 
Puntini average 

(from scrimmage) ..... 5 
Total yda' l all kicks 

returned .. ... ............. .. 148 
Opponent fumbles 

recovered ...................... 1 
Yds. lo&t by penalties ... .10 

The information was contained 
16 in the second joint report by 

President Roosevelt and Prime 
29 Minister Ctiurchill on the results 

of the anti-submarine campaign, 
23 

Hurricane Dow1ls Clipper 
4 MEXICO CITY (AP)-A hurri-

M .... llnl .... Blx Momb to Live 

78 cane with 2QO-mile-an-hour winds 
struck tbe Pacific coast port of 
Mazatlan yesterday, grounding a 
Pan-American clipper a.nd 21 pas
sengers, including Walt Disney, 
motion picture executive, and 
causing property damage but no 
reported lOIS of life. The plane 
was en route to Mexico CUy. 

STOCKHOLM {AP)~A physl
ciao, who WQ described as re
cently hllvina attended Benito 
Mu.,linl, was reported yesterday 
In stocJcholm to have laid MuuG-
1ln1 bad 0Qly six ~OQthi to live. 
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Editorially 
Speaking ..• 

By Jim Zabel 

After the Game Was Ov.r-
Out of ye terda.y' game came one unani

mous comment .•.. "Th lS-year-olds had 
plenty of pil·'t and they played good foot
ball . . . but they got too many tough 
breaks .. " 

A couple of r£'amiug ugge tions from 
the stands. . • " over tlH'm pas. t" 

. nnd tell meon not to giy th boya 
butter on Saturday n()On anymore. 

Tltere /)as more fuling in tho ,tands 
betwcon 1ho at· my and navy ..• but in 
tho legalized- mayhem on the field the 
110VY boya got the 1Vor t o! it . .. as fa,. 
as iT/jurics go that is . • 

• • • 
Bu i t mau at th gam was the ambu

lance driver ••. even a girl che rl del' bit 
the turf after particularly lIifficult gae
I ndru pl'ung •.. or what vel' it i . that girl 
cheerleadpl'S do in their g tic~lativc mo, 
ments ... but be got a big hand when one of 
the ai10l'S carried h rotC 1he field. .. . . 

Madigan deserVe! a bill' slap on the back, 
too . . . along with our condol nces. . • 

I r£'m rob l' wb n lleWll or his appointmont 
W!l announced it was greetcd with under. 
cov r grumbling in ome quarters .•• 

It Pro/cssiol,al coach . . . subsiditcd, 
'nOIICY football" tllere a few of the 
phra s some .of tlte academics on the 
co npus d,·aggcd. Oltt of lite closot, • . 
So '/L,l,at'l ... evcI'Y (JtJod football team 
in the country i "b idized. . 

Everyono I have talkpd to latcly has tllO 
gr£'at t ro pect fOI' {adi an • . • '"~' a 
good coach ... and a in guy ... that', 
what counts ... " And he's one of the most 
popular coaches witb tIl team that Iowa haa 
ever ]lnd ..• 

Much ~O\'e so than Anderson, from what 
I can gather •.. and tllere' a good chance 
that he'll tay hcad coach aftol' the war ..• 
&0 rumor has i~ .•. jUlit give him some ma
terial. 

• • • 
The Hawks and S~(J',awb are equal 

as far (13 Iowa ZetCerme. DO ..• eacl 
has twa api o •• •• but Iron the stand
point of experi n 8 it W(J 1~ Bears 
against Tipton 1tigll . •• 

• • • 
Everyone knew in ad"anc about tbis in

equality ••• it wa n't 0 bad as the advanoe 
publicity lurhs ent out by Wilconain. • • 

They played up the fact that the teaJDB 
-Iowa and Wiscon in-were evcnly matched 
in every respect . . . I thought 0 too until 
someone told me about seeing 22 uniformll 
leave the Wiscon in dl'ell8ing room after the 
game. 

The 1lOi/timo show was OltO of the ~est 
I h4ve seen !or a long time . .. especially 
when it is contraated 'WIith. those of about 
eight or ten years ago. 

I remember when I Wa a kid and came 
up for the games I thought the alvation 
army was holding a benefit during the half 
• . . all the bandmembers needed were tin 
cups .•. 

Righter's tllken the band a long way sin(!f 
the~ .•. 1;)\lt I f4i)lk he ~ti11 clings to a few 
to 0 m8.DY of thOle "Onward Christiaa 
Soldier" traditions ... a few IIwJng num"re 
like the navy band put on would liven thil)g8 
up .•• 

I toIlS 'Krprised. I lI&ouglt .. It,e na,,!/ 
bllnll migll' ,.d lUll ... til, wound by giv
ing us a lowe,. ca.tt /I i" .. . but 'Aey PM' 
Oil II .toeU ,hmO. 

Thd navy awing. yell ia IOm.thing elie 
Iowa might well copy • . . it's got more pep 
than a hundred 01 oUP locomotives pu~ to-
rether. . 

I got a ki~lr out ot the way they'4 always 
managed to ~",q our · cbecrlea~cra put 4't 
the right psychological mo~ent .•. the nllvY 
~heerleadel'l even ellrllcted a yell from the 

News Behind the News 
Economy Needed to Prevent 

Military Waste 
_ .AVL JU'·'AJIf 

W A HINGTO l-Demand for economy 
in lieu of merea ed taxes furni h~ an excel
lent talking point, but hal nnd rlying effect. 

The need for economy is real. Not ewn 
minor portion of the wa te in war expendi

tures ia probably su pcct£'d.' Nee ities or 
military censorship and a- general di incli
nation to exp any fact which would injure 
tbe war elfort haye r triet£'d free di cu ion 
of the topic. 

• • • 
All 'hat the cOllgr 81llCn JWV8 been 

6bl to dQ so fa,. is to 'Peck awa., at 
8p cial examples 10 tolt,ich tleir atten
tion 1'S drawn, alia t y to forc. correc
tions. 

• •• 
Outstanding economy leader llas been Sen

Iltor Byrd, of Virginia, who has done much 
good, in tbl way. He is now trying to cut the 
fe(leral employe 1'0 ter, but, in the face of 
the great l'~sistance of bureaucracy, lIueCeili 
ev n to tile modest £'xtent of 300,000 p£'rsons 
i unlikely. 

• •• 
Tlte approp,;ation bills tuill not C01l18 

'ltp 1l11til Jamtal·Y. Then evcI'Y bttreal/
orat will wear to the be ''Po itZe poli
ticel or military reason~ for increasillg 
his own pal'tictllar bm·eau.. Oongres.ional 
8COnO)}ltzers then, will be accllsed of in
"/8ring with tke fllilitary effort, or 
Democrot~ will be charged with hindel'
illY thei,. own reelections on tit pol-it1'col 
side. 

• • • 
ongrcss can cut som , no doubt, but a 

whol alIa bing pl'ogram on a ba is com
mensurate with tIle proposed tax increases 
i hardly p ibJe. 

The government simply (10 . not want to 
eoonomize. nless an overwhelming popular 
df'lmand for !!conomy i. orgllnizecl to spur 
all the congre sionallead(>r8, or by the ad~in
istration itself, economies l,Ill\st be limited to 
what a few earne t 1 ad 1'8 like Byrd can 
chi scI ont of a reluctant gov£'l'nment. 

OOllgrr .~ional Talk-

Anon 'mons eongre! ional talk (publi. bed) 
demandin .. Trea iUI·Y. cr tary 100'gentbau's 
reeo~nition, did not r pre ent a f9rmidablc 
movement. 

It wa. not loud enough to b hard by more 
tl\l1n onc new man. 

Mr. 10rg 11than is 11upOpulal' with the 
lcgiRlntol'S, but in a mild way. The senate 
finance commilt (l especiaUy is personally 
a.nt~oni. tic. Y t he is r garded as such a 

1011 family iriend of both 1\1r. and Mrs. 
Roo evelt, that most congressmcll would as 
oon d Uland thc pr . idcnt'g rC 'ignation. 

• •• 
l~b-8ur!ac(' evidenclJ o.l.~o· indicates 

the t"ea,mry tax p"ogrant was ?lot a TJcr
ollal M org6ntlta1~ opus. 

• • • 
Economi stabiliz r Vinson earli r bad 

called lor some authority in tax matters, and 
apparently got it. ITe joined the treasury 
experts in Whit Hou. £' tax conferenc!!. with 
Mr. Roosevelt before pre. entation of the 
cherne. Mo. t congl' men fcrvently suspect 

141'. RQo ovelt ha<1 as much of a hand in it 
lUi anyone else. 

Quiet Rfplacemetll-

Quiet replacement of Georgia'tl representa
tive ox by Calif o l'ma 's Lea as head of the 
radio luYe!ltigation was engineer d by speaker 
Rayburn. evera] times previously, 1\11'. Ray
burn ba declin d to ask for Mr. oJ:' teo ig
natiol1, although privately requested by lib
eral groups. 

The course of the inquiry, however, made 
COlt'~ :position untenable. The embatralSment 
of FCC charges concerning his receipt of a 
check from a ra\;lio . tation, enabled tbe cul
prits be was pursuing to ruin the force of 
the whole inquiry. The matter has assumed 
lOme of the characteristics ot a person III 
comedy. 

N w chairman, Mr .Lea, will not be bound 
by ideological prejudices and ha couroge. 
No one is protesting the change. 

Fa'h.er Dra/t-

enate defeat of the Wheeler draft fathen 
~xclllSio~ bill was due to circnms~nces fore
seen. either house dlll'e stand firmly against 
tIle military leaders on a. point of military 
noo ity. 

On 110 important phase of the war elf9rt 
baa oopgres& ever overridd.en the ptaqs Qf 
army and navy directors. Farthest CQllg~ 
bas gone in that way waa in t~e fap~er 4rlift 
directive 18 t ion, but thl involved ih~ 
vital matter of food. 

Imothole kid'! on our ide of the field. 

• •• 
Iowa cheerleaders lack tile viruity of 

former years . . (probaWy "ecaui, mo.d 
of tltem '~re gi,.u) . . . Ilterll are ,eve,.al 
flaccid wrisb in, tile group . .. 

An~ someone ought to tell the boy-soprano 
who announced the yeDs to work on a deep 
bass for the next game • . . either that, or 
write Errol Flynn. 

Bqt the day was ~ ha.ppy one, If we just 
eould h,ve 'yon the game. 

THE PAlLY' IOWAN. IOWA CIT!. IOWA 

2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

Od. 10, 1941 ... 
The headline read, "Germans 

Move W Encircle Moscow" as Nm 
troop advanced all alone ~e S10 
mile breakthrough in the R\lSSian 
defenses and the real threat to the 
Soviet capital began. 

"I feel tbat the Nasi relime Is 
.PJll'OIMIhlq a erlUcal pol»' Ia. 
temaUy, loumationaUy. and .. 
a DlDHary power," Hans von 
Hentl&'. vlliltiU PI'OC~ 0( so
cloiOCY. said. Prel'euor wa 
lIentle was d1mllsRd ftoem kill 
position iii the UnlveraUy of 
Bonn, where lie was a protelllOr 
01 Jaw and crlmlnololY, beca".e 
he was considered "JOllt&ealJY 
1IIl(e1 Iable." 
"J believe that between Novem

ber of this year and November. ot 
next year, there will be a gradual 
decline in Nazi power and an ev~ 
increasing influence of the only 
organized power lett in Germany, 
the army." / 

A six year teachlne schedule 
was .u~rested tor colle,e "u
jleota by Prof. VlrrU Mallory 
In a. addresa before Ute 81x. 
~n~b Annual Conference of 
MatbemaU418 Teaehen bel n , 
held bere this .ek. p ... rellor 
Mallory belleved. "Opperilllll. 
ties mnst be ~Iveo the better 
student 10 order that he may 
Ute hill blenl." 

Oct. 10, 1938 ... 
For the first time the under

graduate members of the junior 
class were to choose a popularity 
.king and queen, to be preaented at 
the forthcoming Pica Ball. 

Plans for the ~hoice were an
nounced by John Evans, A3 of 
North English, ~itor of the 1940 
Hswl<;eye\ which was sponsoring 
the contest. 

This morning's edi\orlal was en
titled "It's a Dangerous Thing." 

"A IlUle eeonoaUQ8 Is • da.
,erollS thlo~. It eaued a oountry 
praetltloner ill Oallfornla to 
,Dvlsion aD eeoDoJDic utopia for 
all Americans over 60; l& oau.ed 
at one Ume 5,000,900 ~ople io 
subsorlbe to the scheme with 
financial support. 
"Now from California again the 

Thirty - Dollars - Every-Thul'2day 
plan is springing up aiain. It 
can't be done." 

Mike Enich, sophomore who 
figured prominently in the pre
season dope to be one ot the best 
backs to come up from the fresh
man string this year, was moyed 
to the center position as C<lach 
Tubbs attempted to strengthen his 
team for the comtng ChIcago game. 

Frank Dlass, admittedly the 
spark plur of thc ~am. was to 
be examined to d e t e r min e 
whether or no' he would be able 
to make tbe Ohlo .. o trip. 

Oct. 10, 1933 ... 
Pro!. E. C. Mabie announced 

that the Univ\!rsity theater would 
produce five modern comedies and 
one British play of the seventeenth 
century for the 1933 community 
series. 

The plays were: "Both Your 
HOuses," a tory o( poutlcal in
trigue In Washlnrton; "The Late 
ChrlBto~her Bel&m," an adapta-

. The Iowan Sunday Review 
A. Criti~ism of COl'temporary Lit.rature, 

And a Guide to Good ~eadinSl 

*** , *** • • THE MOTHER". By Vardis Fieher. New York: Vangnard 
Pr . S. 336pp. 2.50. 

Reviewed By J1JtVlS A. THURSTON 
Val·dis Fishel' has temporllrily abannoned his " Darkness n~d 

the Deep' tetralogy to write another historieal novel, this time 
the story of tIle Donner .,arty . nowPolmd in ~he Sierra in 1846-
eigllty men, women, and children l,ving on boiled. ox hides, and 
finally reduced to the ncce. ity of eating one ollother. The story 
or the Donner party is a story of bUll\an eourage an« \lull\an de
gradation ru ha eldom been found in the hi tory of ihe Unit d 
States. It is as dramatic a story 8.9 I know. What has Fi her done 
willl itt 

In fnt' as . nou. litel'ature i conce \led. I think it i advisable 
ror the noveli t to be wary of history ullJe h~ fe b that h£' can, 
by fictionizing hi tory. recreate the expel'ienee emotionally, and 
that he ha added little to the.-----------
tory that cannot be got, say, 
from George R. t e w a~' t's 
"Orqeal by Hupger" or Bernard De 
Voto's chapters In "A Year of De
cision." Most of Fisher's charac
~l'B are viewed from the outside 
and ere rather flat, and 100 much 
of his dialogue is wooden. There 
is also too much ot Fisherian .bur.,. 
Lesque with "Wild choked bellows" 
and 1'OIlings in the snow with 
laughter. On the positlve side, I 
th~k he has done a good techni~al 
job of handling so many characters 
and in underwriting the porror of 
the drama-this last is something 
a reader of Fisher's previous books 
~uld hardly have expected. 

• • • 
As tbe Utle 01 the book lulU, 

cates, Fishers thells Is thai I, 
.... ihe .. then &hat ~ ,. • 
lible the eventual survival of 
fortY-lIC!ven members of the 
paM),. "It was tbe _tben who 
aroWled UJ,emselvu to deter
paloed and vl,oro~s ute." ''But 
tbere was no faUerlna' In th~ 
mothers." ''But he was a father 
and he did not uDdentand the 
Invloelble Iplri& thai J1Wved a 
mother." "It was the parents: 
and eQleclalJy ~e mothers, who 
never faltered, ~ allowed them
selves &0 sink IDto the Itupor of 
hopelessness." Like an ~nta
tlon FIsher mutters thIs every 
few p&&'eI. Certainly the _then 
were couralreous, but 80 were 
iIIe fathen; 10 fact, It was du.e 
to the superhuman cou .... e of 
Jam" Reed and Bill Edd1 that 
any of them survived. In view 
ot this fact, Flsber's Insistence 
(too 'reQuently by statement and 
not by Implication) upon the 
cour .. e 0' the mo&hen, to the 
exoluslon 0( the faihers, seems 
somewhat pOlo_less. 

• • • 
Viewed as serioull literature, a 

view that I doubt FishEll' himself 

110n f .. om a French pJay; ''Mrs. 
"Moon1lcht"~ "DanJeroWl Cor
ner," a. mystery melodrama: 
"Another Language": and "The 
Way of the World." 
The Child Conservation club was 

to hold its annual lWest tea at 
Iowa Union on the next. qay. 

Piano selections by Mrs. Maude 
Wendon Smith, songs by Mrs. 
Alexander Elliot, and a reading 
by Mrs. L. R. Benson were to be 
the feature entertainment. 

would ta~e, "The Mothe~s" is dia
appo1ntin'i compared with tJ,e 
general run of hlatorical no\'el., 
due to the high drama. of his ma
terials,It seems superior. Certainly 
it Is much better than Fisher's 
"Citj of :tU\IJ\on" and not as good 
as his "Ch ildren of God." 

DlOTIQNAlll' 0.. 'VOJlLD 
W'!'QATUU: CRITICISM, 
i'O~, 'fEOHN'Ql)&. i:IUW 
It I' I_Db T. liblpley . .n. 
.lPlesoD_leal LJbrary, l'few 
York; INS. pp. 613. ·,UI. 

Reviewed by AVS~IN WAllBEN 
Mr. Shipley's one-volume ency

clOpedia was first announceQ as a 
didionl\!'Y of critiCism, and the 
lesll glamQI'ous title more accu
rately indica~ i13 scope. Editorial 
l!Y!lten'\ h~ prey ided for pist9rles 
of critlcis~ nlltonally aUocaled, 
for brief afcounts ot ml\il\Z~1UI 
prom.,nent iQ their critical activ~lY 
and of \ndivi~u@1 oritiCi, 'for ~ lexi ... 
~on of critical and l'hetor\cal terms, 
classical and modern, and lor 
longer discussions of chief concepts 
In the history of aesthetics. 

• • >1\ 

'lb. quaUty ot the arilole. is 
markedly, almosi ludloro\lll)" 
uueVeD. Some of tbem are haell:
work and none too m&elliceni 
cOlUpllaiJon. Otbel'll are Inde
pendent, authol'itatlve stucUes by 
seJaolara and critics of deServed 
emlnenc~. 

Sioce there Is DO read' way ot 
dt.coverln« tbese coutr! butio.D8, 
tbe moat Wleful review 01 tbe 
DlcUoDary will dis&loruish them. 
Of Ilnt Importance, I ,hlnk, are 
the al1lel" on ueo-elauleal 
eriUelima (by Rpnald Crane), 
on recent American erUiclsm 
(b)' Allen Tate), alld tile dla
cusslQllll of 'Develo.PlUenil and 
'Period' by lo\va's one dlstln
rulsbed theorist, Rene Wellck. 
Attention should also be called 
to the aclmlrable arUcle! (e5l)e
claUy those on 'Olas.ulcatio.ll, 
LJterary' and 'Form') by James 
C. La Drlere, of the Cathollo 
Unlve~sltf, a neoscholaltlc ex
JIOIIltor of learnln« and lucldUy. 

• • • 
In spite of its unevenness, the 

Dictionary is a manual for which 
to be grateful. It should be 1'e
vis~ and reissued, so priced a;;; to 
be purchasable by graquate stu
dent~. teachers, and other literaor 
persons. 

~ ull 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TOMORROW'S mGHLIGHT8 

ISSUES BEHIND EVENTs.... 
Prof. E\lerett W. Hall, head of 

the philo~ophy department, an(l 
Prot. Robert Sel1rs, director ot the 
chUd welfare station, will \'fJSC\,153 
"Want\!d: a PqiloBophy of Hiiher 
Educatlon" oyer WSUI tom on-ow 
njght at 7 o'clock. 

W,\Vf,:S ON TU~ AIR-
W<\ves on th\!. Air a specia\ in

terview, will be presented oyer 
WSUI tomorrow afternoon at 3:45 
when Ens. Nalline ·Holliqay, U. S. 
N. R. and Gail Hughes, recr\tlting 
specialis~ first class, will be inter
viewed by Gen Slemmons of the 
WSUI staff. 

Mrs. .R~gh~s is a "Vell 1$n(lwn 
ra,dlo l'ersona,Uty, havirlg appeared 
on manr radio dra.~jl* sho'fs, 
best known o~ wpicb is "Kitty 
Keane." 

VJEWS AND INTERVIewS- • 
Pipe Ma.jor William L. J\ndenon 

and Drum Major Deroth1 Wvre 
of the Scottish Highlanders will 
be interview~ by ViriInIa Jackson 
tomorrow afternooD at 1:45. 

1II0BNlNO CHAPEL-
Father Bonaventure SehwiRa, 

Catholic proles.oD in the school of 
religion, will pruent a seriel of 
devotions sugested by thoughts 
on the Rosary every m.orning at 
8 o'clock. 

~ 

~MOB.6~8.BOO&AM8 

Ih:-fdQr~. Chapel 
8:1~r4usi~ ~t4r~ 
8:ShNeWlt ~ D41b' I~ 
$:'5-~x9crtm Ci,lendar 
8:55-SerV~ce ~eports 
Il-Creek Litel'a,f~ 
9:~5-Keepil'\& Fit for 'Victo,ry 
10-1t Happened +oDSt Week 

10:15-Yesterday's Muaical Fa-
vorites 

10:30-The Bodk~helt 
11-E~ Novel 
1l:50-Farm Flashea 
12-l\hythm Rambles 
12:3Il-News, The Dally lo~n 
12;45-V~ews ~d Inter'1iews 
I~Musicai Cpats 
2-Victoq' Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century fdusic 
3-Advent\\fes in S~~Yla\id 
3:15-Reminiscing Time 
3:3J-Newa, 'l'tae DilDy Iowa" 
3:35-AfterQOOR Melodi. 
3:45-Lest We Forlet 
4-French Literature 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:!lG--~l.\iiFai Moods 
5:t5,.-JtI'ews. I'll, n.u. IlIWaa 
8-Din~ H91.11' ¥usic 
'l~I88U@S Behind Events 
, :SO-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
II-Converaa*iOD at Ei8ht 
8:S~Album at Artist. 
1:4!h..diews,_TlHLDalb Iowa .. 

---
N.twor~ Hilh~g~" 

Rec1-~1SC 
WlIO (1040); ~Q (17,) 

8-J/lck Be!\'P' 
6 ;~(}-F~\Cb Bap~wl;I,on 
7-Chase and Sanborn 

, 

7 :3Il-::Qne,.Ma.n'" h«W.Y 
tr-14:iP.hatt3l\ ~erry-fN9.Illl<l, 
al~b.t\n\eri~~ Album of 'a-

QlWar MUl1e , 
~~9ur of Ch~ 
9:30-Bob Crosby 

H
O-~ew& . 
';I~C~ S\ler~ing~r 
0:30-Pa~illc S~fY 

\l-War N~ws 
l1:Q5-1"hornas Peluso'~ orell,,

tra 

1~;3Q-fl'ancls Craig's orchestra 
11:5~.News 

DIe 
~80 (14.'); w~a (890) 

6-News, DJ'ew Pearson 
6:15-Dorothy Thompson 
6:30-Quiz ~ds 
bNnfl, ~oy Eorter 
7:15-That's a Good One 
7 :30-Keepsakes 
B-Walter Winchell 
8:15-Chamber Music Society of 

Lower Basin Street 
8:45-Jimmy Fidler 
9-000« Will Hour 
10-News, Roy Porter 
l!l:l5-:t.es BfOwn's aand 
10:30-Ted i 'iorito 
10:55-News • 
H-Russ Morgan's orchestra 
}I ~3~fte(idie M,rtin 
11 :55-New8 

6-The Lighted Candle 
6:3(b-~Uin.8 Ul\llmitect\ 
7-=:af~qw<\y aanq Sox 
7:aO::-Crillle Doctor 
7:$5-New@ 
Il-liadio ~eaderll :pi,eat 
~:3IJ..-,.Tex,~0 Theater 
&-~akli! it'or LeAve tt 
9:3Ib-F~htinl H~oes III the U. 

S. Njlvy 
~:t;.,-News 
~Q-.OlcI fashion~ Reviv!ll Hour 
H.,..N~ws 
H:l~C~.Itl'lle ~ivak 
1~~~ Pe~l's banq 
I~Pr8fl N:eWf. 

7 ..... ..\. Lf ~a""er'8 ~et1illtion 
~(\ 

II-CleVe1apd Sl'mPhOllJ' orches
tra 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
T\J,esciay, Ocl. U W. Hall, senate chamber, Old 

7:3Q p. m. Partner bridge, Uni- Capitol. 
versity club. Sunday, Oct, 17 

Wednesday, Od. 11 6 p. m. Supper, University club; 
8 p. m. Concert by University speaker, Frederick Altman; vocal

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. ist, Sergt. John E. Stokes. 
T~urlday, Oct. \4 Tuesday, Oct. 19 

lO: a. m. Hospital library (P9t- 1:00 p.m. Salad bridge (port-
luck luncheon), UnIversity club. ner), University club. 

2 p. m. KenSington (Red Cross), 4:10 p. m. Lecture: "The Busl-
University c1uQ. ness Side of Chemistry," by Dr. 

Friday, Oct. 15 Otto Eisenschiml, Chemistry audi-
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, torium. 

University Theater lounge. 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Chemist 
Saturday, Oot 16 in This War," by Dr. Otto Eisen-

1 2 : 1 5 P . m . L u n c h eon schiml, Chemistry auditorium. 
A. A. U. W., University ciup 7:30 p. m. Motion pictures, 10\\,a 
rooms; address by Dean Harry ~. Mountaj.neers; roorp. 223, engineer
Newbur~ on "The Army Special- ing building. 
ized Training Program with Aca- Thursday, Oct. 21 
demic Implications." 3-5 p. m. Tea, University club'; 

2 p. m. Football: Indiana vs. reading of poems by Mrs. F. M. 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. Knower. 

7:45 p. m.· Baconian lecture: 4 p. m. Information FirSt, senate 
"Mental Science:' by Prot Everett chamber, Old Capitol. 

(1'01 -.onnatlOll reranlbJa' daUi be~ODd lhIa Mlhedule. ... 
reae"a~lo ... ill the office of the Pre.lden~, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IQWA UNION 

MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
MondaY-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
TuesdaY-l1 to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
WednesdaY-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-II to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
4-5:30 p. m. d ail y, except 

Wednesday. which is for Seals 
club. 

7:30-9 p. m. - Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

10-12 a. m.-Saturday. 
Beginning Friday, Sept. 17, the, 

recreatjonai swimming periods at 
the women's pool in the women's 
iYmnasi~m are open to all wom
en university students, faculty, 
faculty wives, wives of graduate 
students and adminis~rative staff. 
Husbands may also swim in the 
Tuesllay and Thursday periods, 'j 

to 9 o'clock. Students present t\J,eu 
identification cards to the matron 
at the desk. All others pay the 
fee at the university bU5lDebS of
iice. 

MABJOlUE CAMP 

INSTIlUCTOB8' CQURSB IN 
FIRST AID 

Edward Cram 01 the American 
Red Cross is to conduct an in
structors' course In first aid Oct 
18-23. 

Students or faculty membem 
have an opportunity to teach 
classea and use an Instructor's 
cerllIlcate may sIgn UP for this 
special course by telephonine the 
Red Cross office, 6933. 

PROF. MARJORIE OAMP 

SEALS 
Tryo~t! for Scals: women's hon

orary swimming club, havl! been 
sch.eduled for Oct. 6 and 13. ~y
one interested shoulq a.ttend these 
trials, which Will be held in the 
pool at the women's g>'J1UI!lsium 

Ln.LIAN CASTNER, 
President 

otherwiso tttl' g[lnws wiil be for
feited. 

Arrangements have been made 
for a ,mixed doubles tournament 
with servicemen stationed on the 
campus Saturday, Oct. 23. T;he 
exa~t time has not been set as yet 
since that will depend upon the 
hour at which liberty hegins tor 
the servicemen. 

Members interested in playing 
in this, tournament should phone 
Peggy Terral, 4169. Because of the 
limited number ot courts, only the 
first.14 members who phone will 
be accepted. 

The general bulletin board in 
the women's gymnasium will carry 
further news about the milled 
doUbles tournament anli the re
sults of matches being played off 
now. 

Meetir,lgs of Tennis club will be j 

held every Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. All mem
bers are urged to come and piay, , 
even if they are no longer in the 
tournament. 

BETTY SIMON 
Preshlent 

FELLOWSHW OF RE(JONCILIA' 
TION MEE'l'INQ 

A Fellowship of Reconciliation 
meeting will be held Sunday eve· 
ning, Oct. 10, at 7:30, in the 
seventh floor seminar room, East 
hall. Discussion will continue on 
the history Of the Qv,aker church. 

~HARLES S. CRIST 

8TUDENT OHRlSTIAN COUNCIL 
The Student Christian council 

wiU hold its first meeting Sunday, 
Oct. 10, at 3 p. m. in the student 
rooms of the Presbyterian church. 
All new and old members art 
asked to attend. 

MEl-EN HENSLEIGH 
I'r~sJclell'. 

Y. M. C. A. MEETING 
All men are invit\!d to attend a 

mellting of the Y. lVI. C. A. Mon
day, Oct. 11, at 4 p.m. in the 
Y -room in Iowa Uniol\. 1 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS IJON IlALIIOT 
The lowl! Mountaineers will Prejlldent 

hOI.d, b9th a bicyc\!! ride and l\ -- . 
hik~ §\lndaX afterno~m, Oct. lQ.. ARMY-NAVY QUALlFlCAnON 
1'he group will mellt at the en«in- TEST \0 
eerins bul\ding between 2 al}d Th 5e students who expect . 
2:15 p.m., an~ will return to town ta~e the ermy-navy second qua~-
betwe 5 rI 5'30 fymg test, Noy. 9, must indica" • 

en an't . p.T\1. t~eir intentiona immediately al \he 
J()Q~ EBERT pmce pt student affairs. InfolJlll' 
President !Jon bullEjtins are a.vailablJ ill 

~A WKJ;Yf: Mt:ETlNG 
An importa!)t m~I\~"g of Ule 

HaWkeye I?usiness ,tal! V{ill be 
helq Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 4:15 
p.m. in ~qom Nl01 East hall. . 

MAB.q.1'N O4tlPKNTU 
UqainCII ~"'41f 

TE~Nli CLUB 
~~4 rO\Uld matcnc:.& (If the 

tourllameQt must be play,d off 
before i o'clock TuesdllY, Oct. 12, 

Room 9, Olq Cl!P\lpl. 
C. WOl>Dy ':tH~ 
O~CRON lIiU ~ . 

Members of Q~cron lfu, ~. 
orary hllU\e economics 1raternilJ, 
will h~ve their 1irst meetilll r. 
q&JI, O~~ 12, at 7:30 p. m. at .~ 
IWII\e of Prof. Mate L. ai~ 
in · ttl e Woodlawn apartmlJlll. 
~lecUon of new members _ 
~II for the year will lie til, 
evening's program. 

CHAIR~AN 
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Mary Helen Taylor Weds John Anderson 
Saturday Afternoon in Presbyterian Church 

Single Ring Ceremony 
Read by Rev. Jone. 
In Candlelight Service 

In a candlelight servlQe, Mary 

r 
I 

* • .. 

Helen Taylor, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Elmer Taylor, 4&3 
Lexington avenue, became the 
bride of John Baker Anderson, I 
USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
H. Anderson of Ottumwa, yesterday 
.fternoon at 4 o'clock In the Pres- I 
byterian church. 

The single ring ceremony was 
read before an altar bankj!d with 
green palms and arrangements of 
w h J t e chrysanthemums, sur
rounded by standing candelabra. 
OUiciating was the Rev. l1Ion T. 
Jones. The selections, "Oh, Per
te ct L 0 v e" (Browne), "Ave 
MarJa" (Gounod), "E v e n i n g 
Hymn" (Marsh), and "Because" ~IRS. JOHN BAKER ANDERSON 
(D'Hardelot) , were played pre-
ceding the processional. 

Matron of honor was 'Mrs. Ro
gers L. Jenkinson, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Shirley 
Anderson of Ottumwa, sister of 
the bridegroom; Mrs. Robert Wells 
of Blytheville, Ark.; Mrs. Leo 
Fitzgibbons of St. Louis, and Mar
tha Jane Kemble of Ottumwa. 

Best Man 
Serving as best man was Rlch

Brd Wormhoudt of 0 t tum w a. 
Ushers were Lieut. Robert Ander
son of Camp Walters, Tex., cousin 
of the bridegroom; James Bastrom 
of Ottumwa and Theodore Cole of 
Thurman. 

Given in marriage by her tather, 
the bride wore a floor-length 
white satin gown, fashioned on 
long torso lines with a senior 
train. The yolk and the long 
sleeves were edged in lace. Her 
veil, also of senior length, had a 
high pleated coronet trimmed with 
seed pearls and she wore as her 
only jewelry a string of pearls, a 
gift of the bridegroom. She carried 
a spray of white orchids, gardenias 
and stephanotis. 

The matron of Konor's gown of 
light rose faille was styled simi
lar to the bride's dress with a 
tight fitting torso and a sweetheart 
neckline. Her shoulder-length vell 
was of the same shade of rose and 
was held in place by ostrich 
plumes. She carried a bouquet 
of sweetheart roses and bouvadia, 
arranged to form a basket effect. 

Bridesmaids In Blue 
The bridesmaids' frocks were 

of light peaoock blue faille, cut on 
the same pattern as that of the 
matron of honor. Their veils were 
fastened with feathers of peacock 
blue and small flowers. They also 
carried roses fashioned in basket 
shape. 

The bride's mother chose on 
Eisenberg Lenox blue street-length 
dress trimmed with nailheads. For 
contrast she wore a fuchsia feather 
hat and gloves and a deep lav-

~ ender orchid corsage. The bride
grom's mother was attired in a 
blue lame shirtwaist dress comple
ment by light orchid corsage. 

Immediately after the ceremony, 
a reception for 150 guests was 
held in the ballroom of the Jef
ferson hotel. 

Out of Town Ouests 
Out of town guests included the 

bridegroom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson, Dr. and Mrs. S. 
Bovenmyer, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rowe 
Hinsey, Dr. and Mrs. Glen Blome, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Philipi, Mr. 
and Mrs. DeMonte Baker and son, 
Morlon, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Baker, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Bastrom, Dr. 
Maude Taylor, Arthur Bartlet and 
Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Howell, all of 
Ottumwa. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Paul Allen of 
Moline, Ill.; 'Lieut. Robert Andet·
son of Camp Walters, Tex.; Phyllis 
Hatton of Sioux City; Ens. and 
Mrs. M. T. Saffield of Rock Island, 
III.; Mrs. W. E. Saftield of Sigour
ney; Lieut. and Mrs. Leo Fitzgib
bons ot St. Louis; Mrs. Robert 
Wells of Blytheville, Ark., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Osmundson 
of Hamden, Conn. 

Mrs. Anderson is a graduate of 
Iowa City high school and the 
!1niversity of Iowa, where she was 
a member of Pi Beta Phi soror
ity. Mr. Anderson, a graduate ot 
Ottumwa high school, is attend
ing the University of Iowa, where 
he is a fresl1man in the college 
01 medicine. He is a member ot 
Sigma Chi, social, and Nu Sigma 
Nu, medical fraternities. 

After a short wedding trip, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson will be at 
home at 919 E. Burlington street. 

Tomorrow 
12 Local Organization. 

Plan to Meet 

AlPha Delta Pi Alumnae-Home 
of Mrs. George Hittler, 8 Woolf 
Avenue court, 6:30 p. m. 

Zeta Tau Alpba Alumnae-Chap
ter house, 6 p. m. 

AUtelll Hi.tory circle-Home ot 
Mrs. Owen Thjel, 626 Brooklyn 
Park drive, 3 p. m. 

BOOk and Basket club-Home of 
Mrs. Frank Hunnicutt, 511 Gil
bert street, 2:30 p. m. 

I. P. I. olub-Home of Mrs. John 
Yoder, 715 S. Summit street, 2:30 
p. m. 

Leap, of Women VcKer.-Jeffer
IOn /lotel, 12 M. 

Iowa Cit, Woman's elub-chorus 
-Clubrooms 01 the Community 
bulldln,. 7:15 p. m. 

Old Gold Theta Rbo Oirl __ Odd 
'ellow hall, 7:30 p. m. 

Two·'J'wo ~"ub - Home or Mrs. , . 

Iowa ' 
Co-ed 

Dear Mom, 
H?w I wish you could see the 

darling date dresses being sported 
'round campus this weekend! 
Every time a smooth creation ap
pears at a university party or tea 
dance, I simply swoon with envy. 
I've seen several I'd really like to 
have, only I probably couldn't, 
for that's one nice thing about the 
coeds on this campus-they're cer
tainly original! 

Take that adorable two-piece 
velveteen of American beauty red 
that belongs to AUDREY ROSS. 
Al of Des Moines, (how I wish I 
could take it!) A drawstring 'round 
the neck is tied in a perky bow 
that's fringed on the ends. Sm09k
Ing fronts the neckline to add even 
more to the gathered effect. In~ 
stead of the usual zipper placket, 
this velveteen has covered buttons 
up one sIde with smocking like that 
around the neck. The skirt Is very 
plain and Audrey wears black ac
cessories for contrast. 

You :should see the beautiful 
aqua crepe that MARGIE ALLEN, 
Al of Ottumwa. is going to wear 
this afternoon! If.'! another two
piece frock with a v-neckline and 
long sleeves that button in a row 
up the cuff. What really distin
guishes it, though, is the flower 
and scroll design of go~d braiQ, 
interset with aqua sequins, which 
forms a panel dbwn each side of 
the jacket and decorates the pock
ets. The skirt is very Lull and 
Margie combines black or brown 
accessories to complete the en
semble. 

Hey-Dey for Purple 
ALBERTA JOSLYN, A3 of Clear 

Lake, makes every coed envious 
when she wears her dark purple 
rabbit hair wool with a matching 
hat. The dress is shirtwaist with 
a fly front and a cute little bow 
on each shoulder. The hat is an 
adorable pancake affair that cock.; 
over one eye . . It's shirred in front 
and is held on by a band around 
the back of her head, trimmed 
with a little bow, twin to thos~ on 
her dress. Alberta created the hat 
herself! 

Another coed with a yen toward 
lavender these days is JEANNE 
GITTENS, A1 of Sioux City. "Git" 
wears a deep shade in jersey, torso 
style. Purple grosgrain ribbon 
binds the round neck, split in the 
center according to latest fashions. 
The full gathered skirt is bound 
to the long torso top with the same 
ribbon. In her bail' she wears a 
dainty lavender butterfly. 

Really, Mom, I wish I could 
capture that sweet yet sophisti
cated air that ALICE JEAN IRISH, 
A3 ot Forest City, has when she 
wears her black crepe dress de
signed on princess lines. The black 
lace trim over the pleated blue 
ruffling comes up high around the 
back of her neck and across each 
shoulder for an eye-ca tching ef
feCt. : The three-quarter length! 
sleeves have matching ruffling 
which frills almost to her wflsts. 
At the v-neck "Irish" pins a plas
tic bluebird accented with crystal 
sets, and the skirt has twelve gores 
which flare becol]lingly at the hip 
line. 

Mary Eleanor Pinnell 
MARY ELEANOR PINNELL, 

A3 of Ottumwa, has a wool jersey 
date dress you'd really love! The 
jacket is beige with tea-length 
sleeves of dark brown and dark 
brown buttons. It's fitted at the 
waist with an inset belt and a 
peplum. The four-gore skirt is 
dark brown too and flares at the 
bottom. Mary Eleanor wears a 
matching beret with a perky 
brown bow and brown purfiC and 
brown gloves with beige trim to 
complete the two-tone effect-It's 
terrific! 

BARBARA BAKER, A4 of De
corah, is captivatingly correct in 
her chocolate brown rabbit hair 
wool. It's shirtwaist style with 
those three-quarter length sleeves 
that everyone is mad about. The 
only trimming Is on the belt-two 
gold glass beed links decorate each 

Lewis L. Smith, 1207 Marcy 
street, 7:30 p. m. 

P)'thlan Su&en-K. of P. hall, 6:30 
p. m. 

Women of the MOGle - chorus -
Moose hall, 8' p. m. 

Kappl Phi-Home 01 Mrs. C. G. 
Sample, 649 S. Governor street, 6 
p. m. 
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Forecast For MR. AND MRS. E. BRUCE MEIER 

Iowa (ity (Iubs 
* * * L.,PAPm 

I Kappa Phi Methodist sorority , 
I will hold a roasting ear picnic to-

I morrow night at 6 o'clock in the 
home ot Mrs. C. G. Sample, 649 
S. Governor street. Kappa Phi 
members may bring guests. 

TWO-TWO CLUB 
Mrs. Lewis L . Smith will be 

hostess to the members of the Two
Two club when they meet in her 
home at 1207 Marcy street, toI morrow evening at 7:30. 

CATHOLIC DAUOHTERS 
OF AMERICA 

The Cat hoI i c Daughters of 
America will hold a regular meet
ing Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the 
Knights of Columbus hall. Wanda 
Elbert will be in charge of en
tertainment after the business ses
sion. 

CHD..D CONSERVATION CLUB 
Mayor Wilber Teeters will be 

the featured speaker at a meeting 
of the Child Conservation club 
Tuesday at 2:15 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Lawrence C. Crawford, 
1023 Kirkwood court. He will 
speak on the juvenile delinquency 
problem. 

Mrs. Alva B. Oathout is in 
charge of the meeting with Mrs. 
George E. Petsel and Mrs. Fred 
L. Jones assisting her. 

CITY mOH P. T. A. 
Chief of Police Oliver White will 

address members of the Sabin P. 
T. A. at a meeting Tuesday at 
3:30 p. m. in the school library. 
The subject of his talk will be the 
10:30 p. m. curfew which has been 
established for all youths up to 
and including 16 years of age. Mrs. 
Harry Dean is in charge of the 
program. 

Mrs. George Whisler was ap
pointed publicity chairman by 
Mrs. Thomas Farrell, president, at 
an executive meeting Oct. 1. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
The literature department of the 

Iowa City Woman's club will hold 
its regular meeting Tuesday at 2 
p. 1m. in the clubrooms of the 
Community building. Mrs. Jacob 

side of the buckle. "Barb" wears 
dark brown pumps with gold 
b)lckles to match the belt of the 
dress-and brown accessories. 

How I wish I'd found that little 
black silk crepe dress with the 
matching apron before JACKIE 
GILES, A4 of Omaha, Neb., Qis
covered it, for it's one of the most 
datable creations I've seen in ages. 
The v-neck line and tea-length 
sleeves are edged in black lace and 
the black lace apron, which ties 
at the waist, reaches demurely to 
the hem of her skirt. It's bound in 
black crepe and has two petite 
pockets that match the material 
of the dress. Jackie has added an 
original touch all her own. She 
pins a gardenia 0[1 the pocket and 
one in her hair. Minus the apron, 
the dress becomes a plain black 
crepe gathereQ slightly billow the 
waistline. Makes a two-timing out
fit that's attracive eiher way. 

Bonnie In Black 
NANCY HOLE, Al of Cleveland 

Heights, OhiO, is another girl who's 
bonnie in black. Nancy's Is two
piece with a draped peplum effect 
to the jacket. Layers of white 
sequins go out from the tip of the 
v-neckline to form a small cape 
over her shoulders. Nancy tops it 
with a little black skull cap deco
rated with three white sequins 
(orming a glittering triangle in 
front. 

Navy Is magnetic to Navy Cadets 
... at least if it's the navy blue 
silk worn by NANCY GENTLE
MAN, A1 of Chicago. Color is 
added by a midriff of rose, yellow 
and turquoise blue stripes and a 
deep band of the some stripe 
around the hemline. The dress has 
short sleeves and a v-neckline, and 
when Nancy tops it with a navy 
blue taffeta "beau-catcher" hat, 
the stag line forms to the right! 

There are ever so many more 
date dresses I could lell you a bout, 
Mom-frocks that are feminine 
and a wee bit flashy so as to catch 
and hold the eye of the serviceman 
on campus. Who says university 
women are strictly for sloppy 
swea~rs and baggy slacks? 

The Iowa Coed 

DANCELAND 
Iowa'. Smartest BallroolQ 

Cedar Rapid. 

Thurs. Oct 14 

America'. ForemOllt Tl'1UIIJ)et 

and TrlflDbone Sb'lls& 

Sonny Dunham 

& His Orchestra 
SPECIAL CRANDIC RITURN

INO TO IOWA CITY 1:45 A. 

M. Arna DANCE 

-Plans and Meeting' ... .. ... • Van der Zee will review the book, l 
"Between the Thunder and the 
Sun" (Vincent Sheean). 

War work will consist of knit
ting during the program and mak
ing surgical dressings. Members 
are asked to bring knitting needles 
and white smocks and headdresses 
for this purpose. 

CRAFT OUaD 
Members oC the Craft guild who 

are interested in doing textile 
painting will meet Tuesday at 1:30 
p. m. in the annex to the women's 
gymnasIum. Mrs. Ray Smith will , 
give instructions. 

Those who would like to work 
with the looms and begin weaving 
projects are also asked to attend 
this meeting. 

WEST LUCAS WOMEN'S CLUB 
Mrs, J. B. Maxey, route 4, will 

be hostess at the West Lucas 
Women's club meeting Tuesday at I 
2 p. m. Mrs. Raymond Bowers will 
give a book review and Mrs. I 
George A. Stevens will be in 
charge of the recreation. 

Each member will answer the 
roll call by giving some bit of in
formation concerning the West 
Indies. During the afternoon the 
women will arrange for sending 
Christmas greetings to soldiers 
overseas. Members are asked to 
bring addresses of their relatives 
who are serving overseas. 

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS 
A regular Qusiness meeting of 

the Women's Relief corps will be 
held in the Community building 
at 2 p . m., Tuesday. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
The Altrusa club will meet tor 

its regular luncheon at 12 M. 
Wednesday in the Jefferson hotel. 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Group 1 of the Baptist Women's 
association will meet with Mrs. 
'John Yodel', 715 S. Summit street, 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. Assist
ing hostess will be Mrs. Forman 
Gar. Several important items 01 
business will be discussed. 

Group 2 of the Baptist Women's 
association will meet in the home 
of Mrs. E. F. Wickham, 935 Iowa 
avenue, Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. 
Reading devotions will be Mrs. 
Homer Johnson. 

EAST LUCAS WOMEN'S CLUB 
A regular business meeting of 

the East Lucas Women's club will 
be held Wednesday at 2 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. William Lenz, 
Lower Muscatine road. Plans will 
be made for the election of officers 
which will take place at the next 
meeting. 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Marian Clappison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Clappison of Engle 
Grove, became the bride of E. 
Bruce Meier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Meier of Kansas City, Mo., 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in the First Methodist church. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington read the 
service before an altar banked 
with palms and baskets of white 
gladioli. Carole Reed of Waterloo 
at the organ played a 15 minute 
prelude and accompanied Kathryn 
Hopkirk of Ft. Madison, who sang 
"Because" and "I Love Thee." 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was her sister, Bonnie Lou 
Clapplson. Barney J . Davies of 
Kansas City served as b t man. 

ject of the Rev. Mr. Jones' t alk 
wjll be, "Something to Hold on 
to." 

Mrs. William Berg will be the 
assistant hostess and Mrs. RaJph 
Cozipe will give the devotional , 

A nursery will be held at the 
church for the children while thei r 
mothers are at the meeting. Any
one wiShing transportation to the 
meeting is asked to call Mrs. Emil 
Trott, 9590. 

An invllation to attend th is 
meeling is extended to those in
terested . 

u!;hering were Gordon Clappison 
and Mark Meier of Iowa City. 

Bride in White 
Gi ven in m arriage by her father, 

the bride wore a floor-length gown 
of white slipper satin , styled with 
a long torso waist and a gathered 
bodice t rimmed with seed pearls. 
The high marquise tte yoke but
toned up the back and the long 
sleeves were pointed at the wrist. 
Her fi ngertip-length veil of illu
sion net was crowned by a tiara 
of seed pearls and she carried a 
bouquet of orchids and gardenias. 

The ma id of honor was nttircd 
in a dress of yellow brocaded satin, 
fashioned with a torso wa ist, 
sweetheart neckline and thr ee-

guest. Mrs. Vi rgil Fordyce is in 
charge of the din ing room ar
r angements and special music will 
be presented by Mrs. Ralph Sell
horn. 

Ali m mbers who will a ttend are 
asked to bri ng table service and a 
a covered dish. 

W. M. B. OCIETY 

Assisting Mrs. Lenz as hostess 
will be Mrs. Charles Showers, Mrs. 
Carl Kirk, Mrs. Carl Lillick, and 
Mrs. Harrison Orr. I LADIES AID OF THE 

A potluck luncheon wiJl be held 
Wednesday at 12 M. by the W. M. 
B society in the home of Mrs. 
J oseph S6uchek, 515 Oakland 
avenue. A business meeting will 
succeed. 

ORO UP 3 OF THE FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

A luncheon will precede the 
regular business meeting of Group 
3 of the First Presbyterian church 
Wednesday at 12:30 p. m. In the 
church parlors. 

JONES CIRCLIil OF THE FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

The Re(r. Ilion T. Jones will ad
dress members of the Jones circle 
of the First Presbyterian church 
at a meeting Wednesday at 2:30 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Stp,nley 
Davis, 36 Prospect Place. The 'sub-

CURl TIAN CHURCn 
The Ladies Aid of the Chr is tian 

church will be enterta ined by a 
potluck dinner, followed by a 
quilting sessiort, Wednesday at 12 
M. in the church parlors. 

WOl\IEN OF THE MOOSE 
A regular meeting of the Alum

nae committee of the Women of 
the Moose will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Strub, 1217 
E. Burlington street, at 8 p . m. 

WHITE SlmINE OF Wednesday. Mrs. Ernest Ruby is 
JERUSALE1)I cha irman of the group. 

A potluck supper al 6:30 p . m . "'lother Women of the MoosP 
Wednesday will be held for mem- committee meeting will take place 
bers of Bethlehem Shrine No.8 of Wednesday at 8 p. m. when the 
the White Shrine ot Jerusalem. homemaking comittee meets in the 
A regular meeting will begin at home of Mrs . John Ludwig, 420 
7:30 p. m. E. Davenpor t street. Elizabeth 

Mrs Martha Olsen of Davenport, ' Schaaf is chairman of this commit
district deputy, will be a special I tee. 

Every inch of fibre in every garment is 

"clean as clean can be" with . 

'4A'N 

DRESS 
SUITor 

L 

COAT 

114 S. CLINTON ST. 

Mrs. Robert Hughes 
To Be in Iowa City 
3 Days This Week 

Mrs. Robert Hughes, better 
known as Kitty Keene in the radio 
world, will be in Iowa City Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday to 
aid Ensign Nadine Holliday USNR 
with the recruiting station at the 
Judy Shop. 

The two WAVES will be heard 
over WSUI Monday at 3:45 p. m. 

Before enlisting in the W AVES 
in June this year Mrs. Hughes 
played leading parts in a number 
of serials and programs heard over 
the national network. Her greatest 
role was that of Kilty Keene. She 

quarter length sleeves. Her bou
quet was of lavender gladioli. 

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Clappison chose a tailored 
green silk gown accented with 
black accessories. Mrs. Meier was 
attired in a blue silk crepe en
semble with brown accesSOries. 
Both wore gardenia corsages. 

Nuptial Reception 
The reception after the cere

mony was held in the church par
lors. Hostesses were Dorothy Klein 
of Eagle Grove, Loanna Schnoor 
of Perry, Marjorie Fewel of Des 
Moines and Sue Gray of Ft. Madi
son. 

Out of town guests present at 
the ceremony included Marian 
Bonner of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bonner, Joan and Janet, Mr. 

I and Mrs. Roy Bonner, Mable Bon
ner and Fred Bonner, all of Jewell; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Whelan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Bemis, all of 
Cedar Rapids; C. F. Meier of Car
rollton, Mo., and Mrs. Mary Dynes 
of Huron, S. D. 

For a short wedding trip the 
bride chose a taHored tweed suit 
contrasted by rust accessories. 

The bride, a graduate of Eagle 
Grove high school, will receive 
her B.A. degree from the Univer
sity of Iowa next spring. She is a 
member of Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary journalism sorority. Mr. 
Meier was graduated from Cen
tral high school In Kansas City and 
the college of engineering here, 
where he was affiliated with Chi 
Epsilon and Tau Beta PI, honorary 
engineering fraternities. He is at 
present employed by the institute 
of hydraulic research here. 

The couple will be at home- at 
317 'h N. Johnson street after 
Tuesday. 

PAGE THREII 

also played in "Fin,t Nighter," 
"The Shadow," Edgar Guest pro
gram, "Road of Ll!e," "Guiding 
Light." She was heard as Alice 
Carroll in the "Romance of Helen 
Trent" and as Tess Morgan in 
"Backstage Wife." 

Mrs. Hughes enlisted in the 
W fi. VES the same day her husband 
joined the army. "We tried'to put 
our little co c k e r spa n i e I, 
"Snooper," in the marines but he 
was five inches too short," she 
said, explaining they didn't care to 
be too partial to the army and 
navy. 

As a pre-war advertising man 
Mr. Hughes created several amus
ing pictures and poster ideas for 
his wife. As Kitty Keene, she 
once posed with Frank Buck sit
ting on an elephant. 

Mrs. Hughes recently had a song, 
"My Star Spangled Heart," copy
righted and she hopes it will be 
possible for Kate Smith to intro
duce it over the air Christmas eve 
in her Christmas program to the 
boys overseas. It would be dedi
cated to Pvt. Bob Hughes, some
where in England, in remembrance 
of h is birthday and their HUh 
wedding anniversary. 

In preparation lor her radio 
career she attended St. Agatha in 
New York, WelJesly and the 
American Academy of Dramatic 
arts in New York. Mrs. Hughes 
will be recruiting WAVES for the 
duration and six months. After 
the war Mrs. Hughes plans to take 
up a new career. She's going to 
be a house wife and make the 
most of her good cooking abilities. 

S T RUB - WAR E HAM C O. 

Chesterfields 
is the fashion of the year-see our 

select assortments 

Kay ColUer 
Fashion 

Exclusive at Strub's 

CHESTERFIELD 

'(oal ' 
Beloved tor its classic line , 
its season to season all oc-

• casion wearability. Tailored 
in fine woolen fabrics-sizes 
12 to 40 in black, browns, 
reds and greens. 

CHESTERFIELD 

Dress 
A pcrfect Chesterfield 2 pc. 
suit-dress tailored in fin e 
twill rayon gabardine in 
wonderful pas tel colors 
topped off with a velvet col
lar-sizes 9 to 15. 
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W·erld 5eri·es Res~me Today 
ALL-AMERICAN -Lanier, Russo 

Will Pltcti 

By Jack Sords 

<E~!)-i:""-~ THE DAILY IOWAN Buckeye Kids 
Bow to Sailors 

,.,cCarthy. Choice 
Of Hurler Surprise 
To Many Observers 

SPORTS Ohio State Team 
Adds to Reputation 
Despite 13-6 Defeat 

lIy JUD 0 BAlI..EY 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Two south

paws, Max Lanier and Marius 
Russo, were named deIlnlte]y yes
terday to the pitching alllilJlmenta 
for the st. Louis Cal'dJnals and 
New York Yankees today wh n 
tn. wQrld series Is resumed at 
Sporlsman'j park. 

- Irish Batter Mic;higCiln, Bs .. 12 GREAT LAKES, ll1. (AP)
Ohlo state's audacious youngsters 
earned tbe reputation as one of 
the country's finest civJ1lan loot
ball teams yesterday losing to the 
vaunted Great Lakes Bluejackets 
by' onlt 13-6 before a capaCity 
crowd of 22,000 recruits at the 
naval training station's Ross field 
stadJum. RUSIQ" selection by Mana~r 

Joe McCarthy surprised many Qf 
the ob rvers who expect to be In 
the crowd of 34,000 at the fourth 
Installrn nt o! b seball', annual 
classic and H surprtged Manaler 
Billy Southworth of the Cardrn;!ls, 
too. 

McCarthy mentioned Russo as 
his likely cboice after the tl!ams 
completed their three-game stand 
tn Yankee stadium, but in the two 
open days Inee that time there 
has been alma t constant specu
lation over the possiblll~ or his 
swit 'hing to Spud Chandler, who 
beat LAnie .. in the first &ome of 
the s rles. 

Highly Raled 
Wolverines 
Overpowered 

Football Reiults 

HldWeI& 
Iowa Pre-Fli,ht 25, Iowa o. 
Iowa State 13, Kansas 6. 
Notre Dame 35, Michigan 12. 
Great Lakes 13, Ohio State 6. 
nlinol$ 25, Wisconsin 7. 
inalant M, Nebraska 13. 
Putaue 19, Camp Gtant O. 
Missourt 41, Itansas State 14. 

By JURY LISKA Ft. Riley 39, Norman Air Base O. 
ANN ARBOR (AP)-Roaring to East 

the helChts reached by any of Navy 14, Duke 1'3. 
Notre Dame's greatest teams, the I Pennsylvania 7, Dartmouth 6. 

fi~hting ,Irish yesterday battered ~~~ljl~~~n O. 
MIchigan s touted Wolverines, 35- Yol 20 C I mbl 7 
12, for their worst defeat in six COI:ate '0, ~::m ~t~ 0 (Ue). 
years before a recor~ ~owd of Brown 35, Tulls 6. 
8~,OOO at the vast MIchIgan sta- Pittsburgp 20: West Virginia O. 
dIUm. C C' I T 

History was dramatically re- ase 311, ame:oeat;ch 13. 
l>eated as Creighton Mill e r Texas IS bk1ah'6ma 7 
streaked to two of five Irish toueh- Tul ne it RIc 0 . 
doWns to match the performance Tul:a. 3'4, Ten: T~ch 7. 
of his father, .the immortal ,Harry ~a. Tech 3~, Ga. Pre-Flight 7. 
(Red) M!ller, m Not~e Dame ~ only V. M. t. Ii, Cll!mson 7. 
other Will over Michigan ill 11 N. Car 6 I I n a 23 Jacksonvllle 

Beto .. e the two teams wOtked 
out on the series $CeDe yesterday 
Southworth said he doubted very 
much that the Yankees would 
Pitch e lefthander. Essentially the 
Cardinals are a righthanded hit~ 
tlng ball club and Russo has been 
bothered tor two years by a sore 
/ll·m which reduced his record this 
. eason to five victories and ten 
d tenLq. 

But utter Russo was named, 
SouthWorth declared, "Thot's okay 

Sensational Passing 
Aids Indiana Rout 
Of Ne~raskat 54·13 

Purdue Takes impressive Win 
Over (amp Granl Eleven, 19·0 

games. That was 34 years ago in N'AAtC 0 ' 
~g09 when the fighting Irish last Richmond 16, Virginia 7. 
Invaded Ann Arbor. . Texas A & M 2S: Louisfana IS. 

Frank Leahy's "Tn forma~lon, "&r West 
sparked by Ang~lo Bertelli, MIller Colle" Of Paciffc 12, Caur. 6. 
and stabbi~g Jim .Mello, s.lashed U. S. C. IS, st. Mary's Pre-Flight O. 
th~ Wolvennes to nbbons WIth the March Field 47, 11.C.L.A. 7 
IIlsh scoring in all ~ut an error- Colorado 35 Utah 0 
shortened fourth perIod. The clos- , 

with us. We don't care whom they LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Brilliant 
pitch." He td there would be Powerful Boilermakers 

Overshadow Soldiers 
For 4th Straight Win 

no change whatever in the at. long-range passing by {ndiana's 
Loul' batting order, which In- sen sat ion a I sophomore, Bob 
eludes thr~ lefthanded balters. (Punchy) Hoernschmeyer rang up 
Stan Musial, Horry Walker and six touchdowns tor the Big Ten 
Ray Sanders. team yesterday in u 54-13 rout ot 

McCarthy, reticent as ever, !lave Nebraska. ' LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-One 
no xplanation of his reason :Cor Hoern chmeyer tossed three of long march and two quick thrusts 
choosing Russo, but It appeared his touchdown pa ses In the .first on breaks gave Purdue an im
thul Chllndler needed another day hal! to help Indiana to a 27-0 pressiva 19 to 0 100tball victory 
of rest. He won 20 games and 10 t lead, then dropped scoring heav 
four during the regular eson in the hand at teammate ' in each over Camp Grant yesterday in a 
when he had five or six days be- of the third and fourth periods. game in whIch the powerful Boil
t wee n a 'signments. McCarlhy His first marker was to Don ermakers so completely oversha
prubllbly r It that his ace, who Mangold for 33-yard gain, his dowed their opponents that the 
hod ~nml' difffl'ulty trumping thl' nnrl tl) FA Schil'nbein for 38 soldiers didn't even come close to 
Cards in New York, might be yards, his third to Frank Torak scoring until just as the final gun 
beaten if hurried back for another lor live, ihe fourlh to Torak for fJred. 
appearance. 20, the !i.tth to Pete Pihos lor 23 It was the fourth slraight trl-

Holding Chandler until Mon- and the last 10 Mangold for 37 umph for the lend-lease Boiler
day's game means that he may yurds. makers and gave them a clean 
make only two starts even if the Nebraska, too, was active in the sweep of their tilts with service 
series goes the lull seven games. air, getting two third period touch- teams. 
Th~re was no question about downs on Ted Kenfield to Bill Purdue scored in each of the 

the Card!! opening with Lanier Miller passes, the first at which first throe periods and was close 
today, but Borne doubts about his gobbled up 22 yards and the Sec- In the final quarter, although sec
effectiveness came up when word anti of which neUed 48 yards. and and third stringers were Jin
got around that the steeky south- It seemed thot wh n ver Indi- ishing out the tilt. 
paw was uUerlng from a cold. ana wunted a touchdown all The Boilormokers looked for all 

However, Lanler said be I 1t Heernschmeyer had to do was the world like the Yankees as they 
line and was ready to go. He was drop back, calmly survey his field pounced on a break to score ihe 
present at the practice yesterday, a his teammates gave him the first touchdown in less than two 
bul did hot get into unlIorm. best. ot protection, then drop the minute. Fronk Bauman of Har-

In the tll'U game of the series ball S(J1Iare In the al'ms at the man vey, 111., bl eked a Camp Grant 
at New York, he pitched an able he 1lred toWard. punt rllht a~r the kick-off and 
rebuttal to Chandler, allowing six His last touchdown pass Willi the then recovered it on the Soldier 
hits and strikmg out seven battet8 game's thriUer, the ball landing in 24. Purdue scored on the nexi 
in the seven innings he worked, Mawutbld'e arm, then bouncing playas S1I1n Dubicki of South 
but h lost the game through his Jnto the air. Man,old, traveling at Bend, Ind., took a pass o!f to the 
own lieldlng en·or at first base 1'118 tastest clip, ,athered Jt back left from Sam Vacanti of Omaba, 
ond a wild pitch. again to run Hi yards tor hls seare. Neb., ant;!. galloped over after Iad-

Both teams appeared confident, The other Hoosier touchdown ing away beauUfully from one 
but the Cardinals obviously were came on Jim Allerdice's one yard Camp Grant tackler and outrun
under heavy pres ure. They must mash .Iter "Punch" moved down ning another. 

l
ing quarter went only seven min- t --,-l-.-U--- , 

who almost scored on the BoUer- utes by agr~ement of the coaches lpeedy 111m pset 
makers Andretich intercepted a after the time clock went awry 

. in a 2S-minutes third quarter. F d W· · 
Purdue pass. Burghardt ran to the I The Irish tallied once in the avore. ISCOnSIR, 
Purdue 35 and then passed to Bill/ opening period and twice each in 
Huber, formerly of Notre Dame, the second and third quarter.>, with 25-1, After Slo~ Start 
on the 12, just as the gun fired. ,Bertelli converting after all !lve '" 
C . G t P du I scores to extend his place-kicking 

amp ran ur ~ record to 14 out of 15. 
Huber ................ U .. .......... BuscemI Michigan'S first touchdown came 
Bentz .................. Ll' ..... ........... Kasap in the secol)d period, the handi-
Zimny ................ ~ ........ Bar"':'~gJn work of big Bill .Ilaley, who was 
Goldsmith ........ ItJ ........... , DeflllI'po a gallant figure even in the Wol-
Orlando ............ RG .............. Aaga~e verine's rout. The second Michi-
Coomer .............. Rr................ Geros ,an score came on the last play 
3?ldman ............ RE .... .•..•.. Bauma~ 01 the game, a la-yard pass from 
Tisko .................. QB .............. Va~nt! Elroy Hirsch to Capt. Paul White. 
Oewar .............. .L~ .............. DubIckI Tackle Mervin Pregulman, with a 
Reed .................. RH.. ..... Dlmanchett previous record at 12 conversions 
Storti ................ FfJ .......... Butkovich in 13 tries, missed both point a t-
Purdue ....................... ... 6 7 6 0-19 tempts. 

Purdue seorbl~: touchdowns, Berte11!, the Irish sling-shot, 
Dubicki, Butkovich, Vacanti. made good on five 01 eight passes, 

Points after touchdown: Dubicki covering 70 yards for a touchdown 
( I .) and another 31 yards to set up 
p Bcemen. . another score. 
Camp G ran t substitutions - Alter six minutes of play Irish 

ends: St. Germaine, Haldy. Tackle: thunder first rumbled from Notre 
Cooper. Guard: Maloney. Center: Dame's 34, Miller popped throug)1 
Karstens. Backs: Andretrch, Camp- Michigan's right side, streaked into 
bell, Nori, Burghardt, Clatt, Zubel. the clear and outmaneuvered the 

Pur due substltutions-ends: Wolverine secondary in a 66-yard 
Hoffman, Haag, O'Keefe, Laskin. touchdown run. 
Tackles: Staak, O'Brien, Hutbes, Michigan hung on by scoring at 
Plevo. G u a rd s; Butt, Herscb, the outset of the second period. 
Lehmkuhl, Mordoh. Centers: Mor- Daley interoepted Bertelli's pa86 
roe, Poremba. Backs: Stuart, BUsh- 6n his 28, returned to midfield, 
nell, Flint, Rose, Parker, Tetek, then broke loose lor 23, passed to 
Mihal, HIbler, Schulu. Art Renner on the Irish four, and 

finally bulled across. 
One minute later the Irish 

Shaughnessy'S Boy Win stabbed for anothal" score. Fresh

MAD1S0N, Wis. (AP)- Illinois' 
speed~ and surprising gridmen. 
whose pointmaking to date has 
been too little and too late, scored 
early and oiten to overpower and 
overrun a favored Wiscon:>in loot
l:>al1 team, 25 to 7, yesteroay. 

As a crowll' of 17,000 looked on, 
tlle men of Coach Ray Eliot coun
tered twice each in the second and 
thl'l'd quarters after a slow opening 
period. Wisconsin'$ belated tally 
came in the Iitlsl period. 

The tOllr Illinois tOUChdowns 
were accouflted for by as many of 
the fightlng Intnl, one each goine 
fa Eddie Bray, Eddie McGOvern 
Chester Sajnaj, and Jack Kane a 
substitute fOr left tackle Podma
jerskY. Clal'ence Tohn, a replace
ment tor SajnaJI booted the only 
extra point. 

Halfback Don ~indt, WisconSin's 
Ironman scored for the Badgers, 
ana end Jake Eulberg converted 
from plat:emerrl. 

Tbe Badters appeared to have 
the better of the encounter in tbe 
first period, but as the second 
period wore on, they relall:ed and 
the Illini took con'trol and never 
relinquiShed except for a brief 
period in the final quarter. 

The victory was the first of the 
seaaon tor the Illini. The loss was 
Wlseonsin's third in four starts. 

U f"ligh Places 
Third in Class B 
Of Prep Meet 

Three detendin~ ctampions at 
last year successfully retained 
their titles yesterday morning in 
the 22nd statc interscbolastic one 
mile team races of the Iowa High 
School Athletic associaUon. In 
class C, Mechanicsville repeated, 
in cJa:ss B Sigourney again came 
out on top, and in class A East 
Des Moines retained its t!Ue. 

Mechanicsville won decisiv~IY 
in the class C race having only ten 
points, while Center Junclicln, the 
second team, had 25, and Stanley, 
who placed third, had 33. . 

The class B race was very tight 
WiUl the first three teams being 
separated by only one point. Sig· 
ourney, the winner, had 14, Marion 
was econd with 15, and Unlver
sl£y high ot lawn City was third 
with 16. 

The Sailors, chased all over the 
16t by' the $peedy Buckeyes during 
a scoreless first halt, finally 
counted a touchdown in the third 
quarteT as Steve Latch, formerly 
of Duke and the Chicago Carqin
als, cruised 28 yards, Bnd tallied 
a,ain in the final period on a 45-
t~d gallop by Dewey Proctor, ex
Pum'tan star. 

But it' remained for Coach Paul 
Brown's bunch of l'ed-clad fresh-
men to bring the cheering recruits 
to their feet with a 97-yard run 
by Dean Sensanbaugher in the 
third qUarter, probably the JongflSt 
sprint of the season which failed 
to pay ott for a touchdown. 

With his dad watching from tile 
stands, Sensanbaugher took a kick· 
off in his end zone and raced 
almost the length of the field, zig. 
zagging around Paul King Rogers East Des Moines was the winner 

in the class A race having a total 
of only 11 pOints, while their near- two yards from scoring territorY 
est rival, Clinton, had 15. Keokuk but finally being nabbed from 
was third with 36'. behind on the three-yard stripe by 

John Oxley ot Marion, in the Buist Warren. Sensanbaugher. 
class B race, made the best time, after dancing around would-be 
running the mile in 4:49. The win- tacklers and retracing his ste~ to 
ners. in the other classes were bon avoid Rogers, was so exhausted by 
Gembel·ling 0 f Mechanicsville, the time Warren nailed him he 
clOCked at 5:06 n the class C race, had to be helped from the ground. 
and Lee Holacte o! Clinton who Great Lakes ponderous line, out. 
was timed in 5:0l.1 in the class A weighing lhe Bucklings 16 pounds 
race. to the man, made a grand goal-line 

Clair Yeggy of Lisbon and Clar- stand and turned back the disap
ence Guthrie at Center Junction painted youngsters. 
p.laced. second and third respec- Lach, trying to punt out of the 
tlvely In class C. In class B, Roy hole against a strong wind, sent 
Gene Shaver of Sigourney was I the ball only 24 yards 3:.3 the third 
seco~d a1;'d Bob Ha~tsock ot uni- I quarter ended. On the second play 
verslty high was thIrd. The claso) of the final period, Gene Slough, 
A race s.aw Vance 'falters o~ ~ast a third string back, passed to Jack 
Des !domes .second and WIlham. Dugger ln the end zone for Ohio 
Cormsh of ClInton thlId. State's only score. John Stungis, 

Iowa State Beats 
Kansas, 13 to 6 

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)-The 
Iowa State Cyclones struck twice 
with long aerials to· beat the Uni
verSity of Kan:sas Jayhawkers, 13-
6, yesterday in the !lrst Big Six 
conference fooball game for both 
teams. 

Early in the second period, the 
CyClones eained possession of the 
ball on their own 37. George Tip
pee, 180-pound Iowa baek, tossed 
a pass to end H. D. Crisler that 
Was good tor 37 yards and a touch
down. Meredith Warner place
kicked the point. 

The second Iowa touchdown was 
et up by a Kansas fumble on its 

own 25. The Cyclone$ were unable 
to gain and a penlty set them 
back another 15 yards. 

a sub quarterback, took a divot on , 
his try for the extra point, leaving 
the Buckeyes trailing the Sailors, 
7-6. 

Tire Buckeyes failed to threalen 
thereafter despite the fine running 
at Ernie Parks, who led hi$ team's 
attack most of the game, and Proc
tor eventually put the victory be· 
yond tecall with his 45~yard da~h. 
Ohio State Grea~ Lakes 
Dugger .......... LE .... Schwarting 
Willis ........ ..... LT .. ..... ... Perpic!l 
Miller .............. LG ............ Letlow 
Appleby .......... C ................ Saban 
Hacl«!tt ........... RG .... BertagnoUi 
Thomas ............ RT .. Badaczewski 
Souders .......... RE ............ Pirkey 
Williams ...... QB ..... Anderson 
Sensanbaugher LH ............... Loch 
Parks .............. RH ............ Juzwik 
McQuade ........ FB ............ Proctor 
Ohio Stale ................ 0 0 0 6- 6 
Great Lakes ............ d 0 7 6-13 

Ohio State scoring: touchdowns, 
Dugger. • 

win today to keep from laUinlr CIOM with a 14 yard dash, and .Purdue's sec and touchdown 
almost hopelessly behjnd and to Mangold's 13 yard run on a re- came the hard way. The Boiler
win they must get over the jittery verse. On the- line Indiana's John 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Pitt's kid 
football team clicked with Clark 
Shaughnessy's popular "T" tor
motion yesterday to whlp West 
VirgJ nia, 20 to 0 for its first vic
tory of the season. The Panthers 
counted twice in the last quarter 
on well-executed piays after the 
Mountaineers had threatened to 
turn the game wIth a series at 
drives in the third. A crowd of 
12,000 saw the game. 

man FreddJe Earley sprinted 11 
to Notre Dame's 35. Two plays 
lost to the Irish 30 and then Ber
telli winged a long toss t6 Earley 
who was wide open on Michigan's 
45 and he galloped easily to pay 

Tippee, however, hurled another 
Oklahoma Bows, U-' long pass, this one to George Gast, 

DALLAS (AP) - Texas beat who trotted across for the second 
Oklahoma 13-7 yeste(da,y with a score. 

Great Lakes scoring: touah
downs, Lach, Proctor. Point after 
touchdowns, Rogers (Cor Ander
son) (placekick). defensive play whlcb caused them Tavener, who kicked six extra maktrs drove 45 yards on Va

to make eigbt errors in three points, and Pete Pmos stood head canti's ,Pass sand .runs by Tony 
games at New York and to lose and shoulders over all that Ne- Butkovl h and LeWIS Rose of Ho-
two of them. braska could after. bart, Ind., with Butkovich finally 

The St. LouiS Ions did not seem Nebraska IDdlana goJnr over from the two-yard line. 
to have as mudl coMidence as tM GLS ler ............. .LK .............. Hoppe Boris Dimancheff of Indlanapo-
Sl. LoUis players, I)ut interest In Hill ... ................ .Lr ..... ....... Sowinski lill a letter student from Butler 
the series was at a peak at least Mean ! ...... .. .. .... .LG.............. Coffee university, set Up the third mark-
as high as last year when the SIllJ bUry .......... 0 .. ......... Tavener er. He intercepted a Camp Grant 
Cardinals won their tl.t8t NaUonal Hazard .............. RG.. .............. CioUi PIllS on the Soldiers' 25 and then TelD)ll. To,JIetr. 61·. , 
league pennant since 1934 and the Jawpke ............ RT ............ McCune went to the 12 on the next play. WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP)-A 
wbrld series with the Yankees Schnetder ........ _&K. ..... _....... PlhOS Purdue then erased up the War- fighting bunch of 17-year-old and 
opened here. Keotleld .. .......... QB ............ Cannady riOd by sending Vacanti over on 4-F Owls were no match for West 

Sportman's park, which wiu Tmnt ....... _ ...... .tU Hoemschm'y'r a quamrback sneak. Point's power-laden football squad 
hold only half the crowd tha, Swanson ............ 88 ............ Manaold In the Iinal period a quick suc- and Temple went ililWn to defeat 
packed Yankee stadium for each HdlIins .............. FB ..... ..... Allerdice cesaion 01 fumbles and iniercepted here yesterday, 51 to O. 
of the three previous games this Indiana .......... ~ ....... 14 13 7 20-54 passes gave Camp Grant the b:lll It was Temple's first defeat and 
week, long has been sold out ex- Nebraska ............... 0 0 13 0-13 on its 19 and then It was a couple Army's goal line remained un-
cellt far 6,800 unreserved seats Indiana seorlnJ': Touchdowns, of fonner Purdue players---BilJ , cro ed for the season after three 
and 3,000 standing room tickets Allerdice, Mangold 3, Schienbein, Burghardt and J6hn Andretich- games. • 
which will be placed on sale when Torak 2 (for Pihos), Pihos. =========~C====I=. ====~::::::::==~:::::==::;;::=;=~=::;::: 
the gate open at 7 o'clock this Point after touchdown : Tavener SHOWING at the IOWA THEATER throu.h TUdJJAY 
morning. 6 (placekicks) 

The fifth game will be played Nebraska seorllll': Miller 2 (for 
Monday wilh Chandler due to draw Trant); point alter touchdown, 
Morl Cooper as hls pitching op- Hill (placekiClk). 
ponent and it aMitional contests Substitutions: Indlaua: erxU
are necessary the sixth will be A II for d, Lehman, Rublmelli, 
played Tuesday and the seventh Torak, Crouch; tackles-Herren, 
Thur day. Kemper, Sidewell; guards--Bot-

tre«U, Wade; centers-Simchick; 

College of PadrlC 
Take. California 

IIERKELEY, CaUf. (AP)-5il
Vert hairtd, 81-year-old Ama. 
Alonzo Staa. wh~ staDd. alone 
among the tootbaD · mentorll be
C8UN he coached 11Ie. ,amt. In the 
last century as well .. this, added 
another pate to his brilliant ca
reer yesterday. 

His College of the Pacific Ti
gers, 2 to 1 short-ende1'l, out
played and out-smarted the UnJ
versity of CalilorrUa tor a 13 to 
6 victory in a game attracting 
~me 20,000 fans. 

backs--Davis, OrIanos, Sanders, 
Sc;hiellbe.in, Martin. 

Nebraaka: ends-Ewin, McDer
mott; tac1tle!l- Kops, Lac! k e; 
guards-Porter, Goldstein, Zbab, 
Hinz; center-Smith; backs-Bee
ver, Mill e r, Wilkins.. Galler, 
Rooney, itansen. 

c.neu Beate Pr~. 
PRINCETON, N. J. (AP)-Cor

nell's football team, recoverint In 
surprising style from last w"k's 
walloPIna at the hands ot Navy, 
sbowed itself to be a well coached 
If not a powerful team yesterday I 
by trouncing Princeton, 30 to 0, in 
the 28th clash between these Ivy 
league rivals. 

Robart Presion and Elko Drew, mrml in "Nipl Plaac &0,111 CIa ....... 
• Story 01. IhrWs, iouigut and adventure in war·tom China IIda! 

dtrt. 
Aiter Miller lost a 58-yard 

touchdown run when a teammate 
was caught hold lng, the Irish 
c h a r g e d again with Bertelli's 
PUses and Mello's plunges carry
Ing to the one. Mello smashed over 
from there. 

In the third period Julius Ryko
vich lugged a punt 42 yards to 
Michigan'S 31 and after cracu at 
the line by Mello and Miller, Ber
telli slipped across from the two. 
The last Iri3h touchdown was on a 
17-yard pass from Bertelli to 
MllIer. 

The lineups: 
Noire Dame Mleblran 
Limont ............ LE ....•. ........ Smeja 
r. White .......... .. LT .......... Hanselilt 
~mey .............. LG ........ Galla,ber 
Coleman ........ C ... ....... ..... . Negw 
Signalgo .......... RG .......... Kraeger 
C&arobl;ki ........ RT ...... Pregulman 
Yonaker ........ RE ....... .... Renner 
Bertelli ...... .... QB ............ Wiese 
Miller ............ LH ................ Lund 
Rykovich .. ... ... RH .......... P. White 
Mello ............ FB ............ Dale; 
Notre Dame ............ 7 14 14 0-35 

iNI HUmAn lOmEDY 
m;]~[~~~~ ~n~~~~~ 

63-yard pass play that climaxed a I The Kansans rallied in the tinal 
wild two ll'Ii!lutes just belore the quarter. With the ball in midfield, 
$l'Cond period enct.d. Bobby Coy big Bob Carson shot a short pass 
Lee threw the ball, with Ralph to Waren Reigle who latteralled to 
Ellsworth tnkiu& it and sprinting John· Bergin. The play gained 
30 yards for the winnine touch- aboul 21 yards. Carson then made 
down. it a first down on the Iowans! 6-

Michi,an .................. 0 8 0 6-12 
Notre Dam. ~lDa': touch

dowm, Miller 2, Mello, BdrleUi, 
Earley (sub for R"kovich). Points 
alter touchdown, Bertelli 5 (place
kicks). 

Mielda'kft acorlb~: touchdowns, 
Daley, P. White. 

8ublU\utloJu: Notre Dame
ends, Zilly, Kullel, Flanagan; 
tackles, Sulliv~l Adams, Ganey; 
JU8rd., Plrko, Meter, Urban; cen~ 
~r Czym~ki; baeks, LUjack, 
Ea~ley, Pallad'ino, DaVis, KUlbltskl, 
Snyder. 

Michigan. endst Rennebohm, 
Johnson; tackle, Olshanski; guards, 
Amstutz, Wells; backs, Wink, Po
setto, Hlrich. 

I [-l·~.!l! , 
NOW.-Ends Thursday 

"Hight Plane 
FrOin Clning~ing" 

Robert rrH&on 
Iu.. prew 

ANN COIIO 

JUifUI& !lren 
irbsU& CIWmE 

, 

yard line. On the second play L)'Jll 
Williams, 160-pound quarterback, 
hit center tor the Kansas score. 

Tulane Wins, 33-0 
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-Tu

lane's Green Wave poured through 
th.e cracks or a crumbling Rice In
stitute defense yesterday, scorin~ 
lopsided football victory of 33 to 
in every period for an unexpected 
o. About 12,000 fans witnessed the 
Intersectional upset. 

Open 12: 15 Sundays 

t@t,tfji' 
Now. at Regular Pricesf 

III FIRS? • ..'D 
""'~~O ... Ci U5E 666 
666 TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE DROPS 

f; nds TOday , 
First Show Sunday 12:30 

::: 

::: 
51 
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LAsr WEEK 
IN IOWA, CiTY-

MAJOR ALUED 'PAClFIC OFFENSIVE 
.......... --

.IN . THE PACIFIC 

SUNDAY-
Gasoline allotments ~or the 

Yellow-Checker and Varslty
Hawkeye cab companies were ap· 
proved yesterday by the office of 
civilian tr8lllportation. Approval 
bad been held up bec{luae the 
eompanies had not complied. with 
_ federal regulation, requiring 
slJIlS 01\ the side of each vehlcle 
indicating that it is for pub ic 
bire. 

The Rev. Fred. W. Put~'l\. 
newly appointed rector of the 
Trinity Episcopal church, preacbed 
his firSt sermon to the con&r!!fa
tion of that church this morni~. 
The Rev. Mr, Putnam, formerly 
rector 01 the Church ot the Good 
Shepherd In Windon, Minn., re
places the Rev. Richard E. Mc
EvoY who is now rector of St. 
r,iark's-in-the-Bouwerie church in 
New York. 

According to an. announcement 
JIIade by co-chairmen Ben S. 
summerwill and Frank D. Will
ia~ Johnson county had ex
ceeded its third war loan quota 
of $1,863,000 by noon yesterday. 
)lONDAY-

~~==-- \ 
.\: orijJiji .. ~ 

\ 

A campaign for enrollment of 
... H club members began today as 
eounty extenSion director Emmet 
a Gardner interviewed Austin 
Colony, Johnson county boys' 
4-H president, over WSUI. 

MAJOR 9FJ1fNSIVI IN ftC_ ,.tllllt by the Allies Is belleved by lOme oblervent W ~ tn l!~\1on .. . 
powerful blowlI at .tapanese outpotltll continue. Th18 map shoWl! wbere Amertcan talk fQrc~ bave 
fU'uck at enemy IBland buell, cllJnaxed by the &1r-_ attllck on Wake lIlahd. (l{1~CfU4«q.~ . .. The community-war chest cam

paign was opened today by !:~j- "Rich Man, Poor Man," and "Box 
dential workers, business men, aQd Cox." 
and university faculty heads. The ~URSD~Y-
goal for Iowa City workers, will The premier showing o( "This 
be $32,000 while the county quota Is toe Army" began tonight at the 
is $47,000. Enllert theater. All receipts from 

President Virgil M. Hancher an- this first showin, will go to the 
pounced today that the secoad army emergency ]·e.\lef lund. 
Qualifying test Cor the army s~ec- Gardner Cowles opened the "In
ialized training program and the formation First" weekly lectures 
navy V-12 will be administered today with an address on "A 
at the University of Iowa Nov. 9. World at War." 
TUESDAY- Clarke D. Hileman of the Amer-

Marjorie Navy, employee of lean Red Cross arrived in Iowa 
Montgomery Ward and company. City today to 9peq a central sta
was announced as the winner in tion here for a new area of the 
(he retailer's bond selling contest military and naval welfare sellvice. 
which c10sed Saturday. Miss He will serve as permanent lield 
Navy's total was $26,381.25. C. V. director of this area. 
King, department manager of Upton C los. e, internationally 
Towner's, ranked second with famed news analyst, spoke tonight 
$19,075. on "Moves on the World's Chess-

In acknowledgement of its out- board," the first ot the university 
standing work during the last lectures to be presented this sea
three years, the. local chapter son. 
of Bundles for Britain was re- FIlIDA Y-
renUy awarded a certificate and "The Natural Sciences" was the 
plaque by national headquarters . subject discussed by Prof. George 

Berous Quintus, A4 of Garner, Glockler of the chemistry depart
was elected vice-president of ment at tbe second Baconian lec
Currier hall, women's dormitory, ture tonight. Prof. J. A. Eldridge 
\oday. She replaces Virginia Har- of the physics depl\rtment, Prof. 
over, A4 of Cedar Rapids, who Gordon Marsh of the zoology de
resigned recently, and will tle- partment and Prof. A. K. Miller 
come president next semister, re- of thll geology department took 
plncing Mnrj orie Bestor, C3 of partJn the panel discussi<ln which 
Newton, who will be graduated in followed. 
December. Mayor Wilber .T. Teeters, in nn 
W£DNESDAY- official 'statement, deslgnated the 

The Wednesday Evening MUSic week of Oct, 10-16 as Needlcwork 
Hour presented by WSUI t<lnight Guild week in Iowa City. 
featured music by musicians of Army specialized training pro
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school gram cadets at the University 0f 
band. The program was under the Iowa will be issued new insignIa 
direction of Prof. Hans Koe~be~ of depicting the sword of valor 
the music department. against a lamp at knowledge in 

The Paint and Patches cluQ of dark blue on a yellow octagpn 
City high school presented in a shapeq shOUlder patch. 
school assembly today the ~i~st Donald J. O'Connor, president 
two one-act plays of the year, Ilnd manager of the Bluejacket 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per ~ 
3 consecutive da)'l-

7c per line per dV 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per ~ 
I month-

4c per line Per day 
-Figure 5 warda to ~ 

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. tileh 

Or 15.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Caah in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUIl
Dell o,Uice daily IWW II p.m. 

~~OIll must be caDecl lD 
\Jelore 5 p.m. 

~le for on, inc~ 
insertion only; 

DIAL 4191 
• .• * 

INSTRUCTION 

WANTED 
WANTED: analytical chemist with 

experience in syrup and food 
, analysis, Give particulars, draft 
status and salary expected. Sing~e 
preferred. Location middle west. 
Write Daily Iowan Box 222. 

GET GOOD MONEY 
IN THE FEED BUSINESS 
Two sales-service men wanted fQr 
essential wOl'k with large, reliable 
teed company. Our men entitled 
to necessary extra gas and tires. 
Plenty of feeds. This work is Im
portl\Jlt durin. Ule war, lind will 
~r4\inu~ very aqod atterw{lrds, 
Complete traininll. Permllnen~; 
fine chance fOJ advancement. Box 
255 Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: high school instructor. 
Man wh9 can. coach basketball 

and teacl\. Subjects to be ar
ranged. Daily transportation avail
able to !Uld from · ~wn. May 
!,Ir~angl\ part tiqle. PqoM 3095. 

WANTED - Pianist for ball room 
dance classes. Apply Miss Small, 

Wo~en's G11II-2 to 4:30. 

LAUNDRY--Sltirts 9c. Flat finish 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longsfreth. 

W8Jl~Pi.D' anq heaUng. 
J.~ Co.J)~ &M1. 

. 2 !UZ~t ~ roUNif 
DANCE INSTRUCTION - up, LOST-Gold fraternity pin with 

ballroom and ballet. Buriet Is "D C P lz" b k Walsh. Dial &12" pear. .. e. on ac. 
" ... C~U ~62\. Rew,ard. ... 

Brown's CQm~erce CoU~e 
Iowa City's Aqcredi,t.d 

BuaineM Scbool 
Establish~d 19a1 

Day &thool ~lcI\t School 
"Open tile Year '~oun4" 

. Dia\ 48112 

~QST...:.a~een aold wrist watCh 
with. Initials t.. H. C. on back. 

~eWl\l'd. Pi¥l 9641. 

LOST-4Gla .. s in black case. Call 
Frances Siami. ~_. 

FtJRNI'roRI MOVING 
2 it . j , Iia ,-

VINSON APPEALS FOR TAX PLAN 

MOST INfLUENTIAL PLEA for the ad.lninlstraUon', $10,5QO.OOO,OOO tAIl( 
program ta m.d~ by EcenomJI= S~bIU.r.or i'f~ Vlnlf,lA, I(ltt aOO\' , ,_ 
an appearance before the house ways and means cqnilt1ittee, but It 
was boJlevad even his appeal Woula be iDelfectual. HI\! pktured wi~ 
Rep. Robert L. Daughton, committee Ch~rman, before his ~eaUmany 
was given during hearings in Washlllgton. (lnfech.'itwllI) 

club pleaded not guilty in district 
court today to charges of the il
legal possession of liquor and the 
posseSSion of illegal gambling ae-
vices. 
SA'l'URDAY-

The Pilgrim and Nathaniel Fel
lows chapters were hostesses today 
to the nintl:J. district meeting ~f 
tbe Iowa Daughters at the Ameri
dan Revolution. 

The first report of the commun
ity-war chest drive revel\ls that 
$3,~74 has been collected in Iowa 
City durint the first four days of 
the drive. 

New delivery regulations to be
come effective Monday were ex:' 
plained to Iowa City retailers and 
wholesalers by K. J. Capouch and 
A. G. Thode of the Davenport of
fice, of defense transportation :1t 
a meetlng in the Community build
ing last niflht. 

Correspondence enrollment at 
the University of Iowa hilS In
creased to 2,500 in the IlISt 12 
rponths, according to Helen Wil
liams, secretary in charge 9f tl\e 
bureau at corres'pondence study. 

Recordings of origiolll composi
t\ons by Prot. A~dlson Alspach, 
assist<\l\t \!ondqctor of the Univer
sity Sympho~ o~chJ$tra, w~, 
presented over WSUI this morning 
by Pilgrim chapter of the Daugh
ters 9£ the f'\merican Revol"ltion. 

struct the class on the ' BoOf of 
Acts. Dean Carl E. Seashore of 
the graduate college wlll be the 
guest spell\Cer at \l\e 4:30 vesper 
sel·vices. S\1~P8\" will be served 
immediately lol\oW\Jlg. 

Ruth Healy will be in charle of 

the morning Bible class~ and the 
sup~~ an~ social prO~rllTl\ WiU 
be copdvcted by ~oberta Brpwn 
II!ld Mary J. Hillier. 

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATIONi 
Studentll of the Presbyterian 

church Win lI\ee.t at ~he church 
at 4:30 today. Speake,r ~or ~e 

evening services will be C. Vln 
White, dean of tile Presbyterian 
Theological seminary in Dubuque, 
whose $ubll(!~ will be "From Pro
fession to Performance." 

LUTHERAN STUDENT 
A8800IATiON 

The Lutheran student usOeia. 
tio,n will me~ 1\ tl'\t Ziop L\!~
eran Churcq \o.WgQt fOf ~ 8OC\~ 
and lunfi:beon from 5:~0 to 6:30. 
After the supper hour "Basic 
Principles for- Peace" will be dis
cussed with Lorraine Servheen, 
secretary, acting as chairman. 

"..he formal dance of the year G~A DELTA 
fllr men of the pre-¥eteorology Students at St. Paul's Lutheran 
detachment of the army air c~s church will meet at the cbapel 
stationed on caml,>us was held at at S o'clock today anQ proceed to 
8 o'clock tonight in the main City pavk for a p.icnic. Dur..\nt 
lounge of Iowa Union, MU8i~ was I the evening the Rev. L. C. Wuerf
furnished by the "Weathermen," fel will lead a , diSCUSSion of per
dance band compO/led of mete<lr- sonal mission work. 
ology studen~ 

NEWM.\N CLUB 

Student Religion The regular meeting of the 
Newman clull. wiu be ?eld.ln 
room 107, ~acbride hall Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. Catholic stuiWnts will 

The' various st\.\dent relilfious -receive . ,.QmmuniQt\ {It 11:86 "ass 
~oups .aoUve oDAhe campus of at st. Mary's church t\1is morn
the University of ' Iowa have ing in observance qf nation.,w\<\e 
p!/lnned rn~tinlB ,~ an~ the Newman club day. 
ellrly part of Dext week. 

YOU'l'II FELLOWSHIP 
Stu den t s of the Cbrisijan 

church will m~t at tl\eir chm~ 
at 4:45 today where tranal'Qlia
tion will be provided to the Pelzer 
coHage for their regular meeting. 

A weinet r.au' bas \lcen 
planne9 ips~ at the WjuaJ 1ijP~ 
per, a~ II!\ open fm'1.1\n diIQ~j)Jl 
on re\iaiou& problllDll will toll~w. 

IIILLEL FOU~DATlQN . 
Services for Jewish students 

an~ mUitary men, will -.. WI 
m.orni~~ at ~1 o'clock. R.I!Qlar 
ope" b.o~se wll\ \>e p~lq . 8,t Hillel 
lounge all day. 

DANCING LESSON~ 
ballet· tap. w.L 7~ KIml 

Yaude Wurlu. MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 15QOU. W1LLtU1 
... BtCI ..... , ~-w. "O¥iDI llap~t Itl.Uients of t~ Roller 

Invited to Y. M. C. A. 
AU univetliiJl mea " ~ Ua\li~ 

to • Y. ltI. c. ~. lbeeiiq \OJnQf
raw a.(~0QIl at 4. o'lIl8cik ~ the 
"Y~' rooma ' at Iowa UDiaD to ..... 
paize ntw celluDitt .. fall V~8 
"Y)' activitiel, te, IleQ\l8iDt M1I\! 
members wi~ Ule .'iM -..¥\ 
~d pe~sonlj\!l an<~ ' tq ft~~\1~ QP" 
portunlties o~e" to civ' nl\!l1. , 

FOR RENT-large warm dry base .. 
ment apartment in rea. nice 

home. Girls. 14 No. Johnson, 

~ ~t Qw Williams club will "eat ~or their 
WABDROBt: iEBVICB Bible class this morning at 9:30 

DIAL - 9696. - PIAL I at which ~rof. David C. Ship~ey ____________ of the school of · reU,lon wijl · in-

'1. iOWA 

" :; . .. 
.. Among Iowa 

City. People 
Mr. and Mrs. p. E. Mudgett, 228 

Highland drive, are the parents 01 
/I 8On, born Oct. 2 in Mercy hos
pital. 

• • • 
Mrs, C. J. Lapp, 420 Bayard 

,veaue, was hostess at a small tea 
Friday afternoon in honor or Mrs. 
Charles Obye. 

• • • 
Harold B. Parker, general sci

eace i1Ut~uctor at Iowa City junior 
high schdol, l&ft Ttl\usday for 
BilUllIS, MOI'lt.. to visit his f~.ber, 
Who is ill. 

• • • 
Word has been of the 

BLOff!)1E 

BRICl[ BRADFORD 

ETTA KETT 

birth of a · son. John' Ricbar~, to 
w.\1t. incl. rs. J . J . Williamll of 
Corvallis, Ore .• Oct. 3. Both Lieu
tenant and Mrs. Williams are 
~aduates 01 the University of 
rowa. Mrs. WilUams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram C. Hou,hton 
of Red Oak, was a member of 
Pelts Gamma sorority. Lieutenant 
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
O. Willi8lll$ of Des Moines, was 
affiliated with Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternity and is now stationed at 
Camp Adair, Ore. 

• • • 
Lucy Sivers or Cedar Rapid~ is 

spending the weekend with Dr. 
and Mrs. Fred T. Bauer, 1122 
Sherida n street. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parizek, 

918 'Ii:. Market street, are enter
tainine at a family din n e r 
tomorrow. The dinner will m~' llJu,,, 
16 and will honor 

\(OU Til.L HIM lHmE 
ISN'T" AS I'1lJC1.1lN Ir 
AS l\4ERi (JSEO'TO 
Be"! 

ROOM ANI> BOABD 
weLL,. .. '!OU ASKED 

1'aI. Nt( HONEST OPINiON, 
SO, ••• I!' 'IOU CAN ADD 
SCwo.;:THING 10 THIS 
M1XjUlm "1'IV>T WILL 
~v:E IT LATHER., 
~ GOT A LIQUID 

fl,\ND-~P! 

, 
BY GENE AHEIUf 

(; PAGE FrVI 

Mr~. . E. ilutnam 0 NeVil York, Md ... natiartal treasurer of the 0 -

Who have been vWtlng TE'latlves rorlty. Includll'l in hI' formal.n
h,re in Iowa City. speetion tour will bl' Individual 

• • • 
Guest of honor at a rarewe1I 

dinner to be held today jn the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Henry F. 
Edler, 1827 H street, is R. D. Edler, 
who will leave soon for the navy. 
Guests at the dinner will be Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Henderso1"\ and son 
at Cedar Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ardell Alderman at Vinton and 
Henry Edler of Davenport, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edler. 

Henry Edler of Davenport, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
F. Edler 1827 H street, returned 
to his home yesterday after visit
ing his grandparents for several 
weeks. . . .. 

Spending this week in the ~1Pha 
Chi Omega sorority house Is Mrs. 
William Cravens of 

conferences with sorority membera 
and a personally conducted work
shop for the entire group. 

Issue. Wedding Permit 
Maurice E. Keeper, 29, aDd 

Isabel Montgomery, 27, both of 
Iowa City, were gran ted. a mar
riage license Friday by R. Neilson 
Miller, cll'rk of di strict court . 

• OYU 1111 TOP 

'

FOR VICTORY . ... 
, ImED STATES •• 

IONDS·STAMPS 

HOORA'f!! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSO~ 

CLARENCE GRAl 

• 
PAUL ROBINSON 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 
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University of Ufe Begins Interdenominational 
Sunday Evening Program Tonight It 1 

purpose of building Christian 
character in students of high 
school a,e. 

CHURCH CALENDAR Firit CoacreptiODaI Cbareb 
Jelfel'lOll aDd ClIDtoa lvee" 
aev. J .... E. W&er1, paa\or 
10:S~hu.h:h school. Classes 

per. The year's work will be or
ganized at this first meetlng. Ves
pers in the sanctuary will c1o.e 
the evening. 

the church at 6 o'clock and pr~ 
ceed to the home of Prof. Henry 
A. MaUill for an outdoor picnic. 
Professor MatliU will show pic
tures of Rocky mountain scenft1 
later in the evening. 

The Rev. Mr. Dunnington an
nounced that 125 reservations for 
the 25 cent supper have been 
made. 

(Fo~ r~ay Qnd Next Week) , 

The Univenity of Life will 
begin its interdenominational Sun
day evening program aeries fo.r 
hi,h school students at the Meth-

odist church tonight at 7 o'clock. 
The program will be led this year 
by the Rev. L. L. Dunni~on and 
will meet each Sunday for the 

!fetID • 5_0,. Styla You'" L006 ,.4t Fw" 8.,"'1 
SMART AUTUMN HANDBAGS 
Wonderful big pouchee, tUm envelopes to tuck 2 98 
underarm or good.looking toP-flandle types to e 
complete your enaemblel Leather and fabric. 
Other D",,,, Sty'" t .. CrI.p FaH Fabrlc. __ . ___ .l.tI 

Dre..y Or Tailored Style •. In Popultrr flGlI sw.r 
RAYON FABRIC GLOVES 
\Trim little mortie ,lyle. for iuif wear or 98t 
sraciou5 longer lengtha for dreM I Solt suede-
like fabrics. aU amal1ly atitcbedl Colonl 

The Congregational, Methodist, 
Baptist, Episcopal and Presbyter
ian churches are cooperating ef
forts for this program, but anyone 
of high school age who is inter
ested is welcome, the Rev. Mr. 
Dunnington said. Student partici
pation and leadership are to be 
stressed in every phase of the eve
nIng session work and play. 

The weekly Sunday evening 
program schedule will begin with 
a social hour from 7-7:30 with 
games and singing. Sbe major 
groups will be organized to take 
care of the social hour on suc
cessive evenings. Each group will 
keep a record of its own attend
ance and of new members added 
durIng the first few weeks. A point 
system. showing the standing of 

CoralvUle Bib!, Cburch 
Conl"me • 

Rutlolpb M_rU. pastor 
9:45-Sunday sChool wIth classes 

for all ages. ~ 
II-Morning wonhip service. 

The sermon topic is "Beholding 
Jesus." 

7:30-Evenin, evallJelistic meet
ing. Sermon, "From Sin'S PovertY 
to God's Glory." 

Thursday, 7:30-l'rayer meeting 
and Bible study In the pastor's 
home. 

Thursday, 8:45-Sunday school 
teachers' conference. 

Friday, 4 p. m. - Children's 
meeting, for ages si~ to nine, in 
the pastor's home. 

Friday, 7 p. m. - Coralville 
Youth club. 

each group every Sunday night, FJn~ Ba.p~lsl Church 
will provide competition between U'7 S. CliDton ilred 
the various groups. An achieve- Elmer E. Dier,", pastor 
ment report will be posted on the 9:30-Church school. Classes tor 
bulletin board. all ages. The Roger Wiiliams class 

The Rev. Mr. Dunnington will lor students and service men meets 
lead a discussion group from 7:30 at the student center, 230 N. Clin~ 
to 8:10 under the general title, ton street. 

'

''Did You Know That Was in the 10:30-Worship cervlce with the 
B'bl ,.. ~ . 

1 e. . sermon topic, "Claiming the Com-
. A v~per period from 8.10 to panlonship of Christ." 

8.30 WIll be arranged and taken I 4:30-Dean Carl E. Seashore 
charge of co~pletely by the young will be the speaker of the Roger 
people. PrOViding music, speak- .. , 
ers, and ushers will be a part of ~llhams Fellowship ,:,esper mee\-
these proceedings. The vespers are mg at t~e st~dent ce~ter. . 
to be arranged by the Baptist 7-UDlverslty of LIfe for hIgh 
church lor the iirst three weeks School young people. 
followed by the Congregationalists: 
Presbyterians, Methodists and 
Episcopalians in succeeding order. 

Nikki Benne" Taken 
Info ,Police Custody 

Nikki Bennelt, alias Rosemary 
E. Cushing, who is acused by 
police of for,ing checks in Iowa 
City, has been taken into custody 
by police in MemphiS, Tenn., ac
cording to a letter received yes
terday morning by Police ChieI 
OlUe White from the Memphis 
police department. 

Preston Koser, Johnson county 
sheriff, plans to issue a detainer 
warrant for her custody. He has 
ih his possesion four checks, none 
of them valid, which are said to 
have been passed in Iowa City 
last month by Nikki Bennett. 

The checks, which total $65.50, 
were cashed by C. J . Brenneman, 
Montgomery Ward, Herman K:l
dera and George Richmond of 
Coralville. 

The letter received by White 
stated that Nikki Bennett was 
arrested Sept. 2B. She was ac-

I 

Fln' Chrbtlap Cf~urcb 
217 I~' ~venb~ 

Rev. Raymond ·J.udwlpoo, 
supply .,a.tor 

9:30-Sunday Bcnool. 
10:30-Mornini \)Iorship. The 

sermon topic is, "An Unbreakable 
Faith." 

4:45 p. m.-Youth fellowship 
will meet at the church for trans
portation to the Pelzer cottage for 
their meetin,. A wieller roast suc
ceeded by devotions and open 
forum discussion will be the eve-
ning program. .. 

Flnt Church of Christ. 8cleoU,t ' 
'722 1:. Collere sireet 

9:45-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon. The topic 

for the sermon is "Are Sin, Disea~e 
and Death Real?" 

A reading room at the same ad
dress is open to the' public between 
the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock every 
afternoon except Sundays and 
legal holidays. 

cused of forging checks totaling 
$235 in Memphis. 

A former member of the WAC, 
she was discharged from that or
gani:r;ation July 13, 1943. 

==================================-=='=========================== 

/I 'Jte«, '1<"" ~~ 1M 
1ttwat ?Jte. all4 /Itt /I~ 

DRAMATIC! EXCITING! AUTHENTIC! 

l'FIGHTIN·G HEROES 
OF THE 

u· S·· NAVY" 
TUNE IN 

BEGINNING OCT. 10th 

STATION WMT 9:30 P. M. SUNDAY 
• 

AND EVERY SUNDAY 
(No&e &be chaqe of time ftoelll Tlnlraday "eniD, to SUDday eveDiD&'.) 

Radio Dramas of startlin, episodes, known to few but which 
shaped the destinies of a ,reat nation and ita fighting Navy, come 
to lifo for you on this thrillin, radio program. 

TUNE IN EVERY WEEK and you'll take new pride in the 
gaJlant men who won enduring glory for ottr flu on the seven 
seas of the world. 

Every Episode Edit.a and Authe1lticatecL by th 
U. S. NAVY 

SfIO!1IOred by 

I 

, . 

Firal Eqllsb LutheraD Cburcb 
Dubuque aacl Markel atreell 

Rev, Ralph M. Itruecer, »&iter 
8:30-Service with holy com

munion. This il> an accommodation 
service {or those unable to attend 
the chief service. 

9:30-Sunday school. 
~0:45-Morning worship. The 

Sacrament of Holy Communion 
will be administered. 

5:30-Lutheran student fellow
ship hour and luncheon at Zk~ 
Lutheran church. 

6:)lO-Lutheran student meetinl 
at Zion church. Discussion topic 
is, "Basic Principies fol' Pealle." 

Wednesday, 2:30-The Friend
ship circle will hold their monthly 
meeting at the church, 

Wednesday, 7 p. m.-Cholr re
heana!. 

from nurael'Y, to ninth grade. 
10:3G-Moming wotshlp service. 

The annuat "Olving of the Gifts" 
service aurmc which the lirtancial 
budget for the church year is sug
~rlbed. Th~ sermon text is "The 
Christian Cause." " 

4:36-Pilcrim Youth fellowship. 
1-UnJversity of Life. 
Wednesday, 2:30-The Ladles' 

Aid will meet at the home of Mrs. 
G. li. Fond~, 520 N. LInn street. 

The Little Chapel Is open each 
day from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. to peo
ple of all religious faiths for medi
tation and prayer; 

Methoclla& Cburcb 
Jetfel'lOD aDti DIIbuque street. 
Dr. L. L. DunnlnpD, IIliDJIter 
9:15-<;:hUrch ~chooI. The two 

adult classes meet on the main 
noor and the student 'class at the 
Center. 

lO~30-l'4ornit1g' worship with the 
sermon, ~'1s the Bible Infallible?" 

First PresbyteriaD Church 'This is .tbe secontlin a serieli unc\er 
28 E. Market street the tide; "Building a Faith to Live 

Dr. Dlon T. JODes, paetor B.7." • 
~;30-Church school. All depart- 4:So.:-University young people, 

ments meet at the same hour. service men and olhen or tbat age 
9:30-Blble class taught by meet at,othe Student center and go 

Prof. H. J . Thornton. to the Conkrelatlonal church in 
10:30-Wonhip service .. The ser~ a body to unite with the Pilgrim 

mon is " Right Here at Home." Youth felloWship for a panel dis-
i;30:"" Wesbninster fellowship cUSilion on "Modern Marriage" and 

vesper service. Newell Tay)or will "War Marriages." 
preside. All students and military . 7 p. m . ..-Uplversity of Lite for 
meo are invited. . senior blah ~ch091 stude"ts of a11 
_ 7-University of . Lile meeting I cburchea wUl meet in Fellowship 

at the Methodist church. hall iii the church for a 25c SUI)-

S&, Mar,'s Church 
221 Eo Je,feraep street 

RL Rev. Msrr. Carl H. Melnberr, 
palltor 

Rev. J. W. Stlunitl, aSllmot 
pastor 

6-First mass; 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass 
10:15-High mass 
1I:30-Student mass 
Daily masses 'at church at 7:30 

a. m., at chapel at 6:30 p. m . 

St. Patriek', Church 
224 E. Court Ilreet 

Rt. Rev. MW. 'patrlck J ,' O'RelUy. 
pa.~r 

Rev. Georce "E. /!JneU, a .... tan' 
)lastor ' 

7-Low mass " 
8:3O-Chlldren's mass 
9:45-Low mass 
ll-High qlais 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 Davenport ~treet 

1,." " Rev. E. W • .!'leu.", pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, asastaot 

paltor . 
.6:30-Low mass. 
8--Low mass 
lO-High ma~s 
Daily mass at 7 and 7:45 a. m. 

. Unitarian Chunlh 
GUbert street and Iowa avenue 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley' 
10:45-Public ' service. The ser

mon subject by Tom Paine. 
The Fireside g,oup will meet 'It 

St. Pau]', Lutheran Unlvenlt, . 
Church 

.J.frenon and GObert street. 
Rev. L. C. Wuerlfel. Paster 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
class 

10:30-Divine worship with Holy 
Communion. The pastor will speak 
on, "Fa1th Versus Fear." 

12:30-Tl\e Lutheran Hour over 
WMT. 

3-Picruc for students, service
men and friends at the City park. 
All will meet at the chapel and 
go in a group to the park. 

For the RING 
that means so 
much - you wlll 
lind a large se
Jection at Fuiks. 
Beautiful beyond 
comparison. 

BUY MOllE 

BONDS 
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Campus Co~ris U I ~a n,Es 
~ ..... . 

~,~ J.an Bowlsby 

Withl falling leaves and footballs, crispy air and 
bonfires - Everything feels like fall and hot dogs, 
cokes and cheering sessions be,tween followers of , , 
the navy blue and faithful Old Gold; 

Time to sake your tootsies and have fun 'n go 
places; 'Course the 01' Campus Consultants are he~e 
to greet you and point the way to where to go and 
where to buy and where to eat on these ~appy, hazy 
fall days. 

TOWNERS ho1S 
your suit for youl 
That fall suIt you'll 
want to invest 
in! And wl}ether 
your budget allows 
~25.00 or $42.50, It 
will buy you that 
plaid, Botany fUIO
nel, .shetland cas 
ual, or that grey 
covert .dressmaker 
suit you've been 
looking for .. Stop 
by and buy froro 
TOWNERSI 

-v-

Ice cream for po~ent appetites at 
SWANERS! Whether you plunk 
your pennies ,down for a thick 
~hocolaty malt, a frosty taste-pro
voking soda, or a creamy caramel 
sundae, you'll be letting yourself 
In for p.ellsant snacking . . . AU 
three will add sl/rprise and ap
petite-delight to your hungriest 
momehts ... 50-0-0, drop in at 
8WANER8! for those 'tween and 
:twixt treats! 

-v-
"World Series or bust!" That's 

.the slogan Rosemary Randail and 
Anita Atherton aqopted this week
end .. Allot a sudden our little 

:.J • • 

Barbara Melq~ist Gloria Weiser 

, 
,~ 1. 

. . . .) : 

Something -smoQth in j.he way Fall football time means time for 
of a ta'iJo~ed jacket is just tt)e guests - and when it comes 10 

' ~' thlhe'nsie focroo!>l nefaoll! I > dinner time you 
I , want them to have 

days: An aiter- ~ delicious Sunday 
nOQn a: a fopt- noon or Saturday 

Jl . '. lj p~J1 game may evening dinnel"-
~ . cal! for just such complete with all 

~_~~~~~e .;*.a jacket in a the trim min gs. 
COlor to offset Your skirt-THREE HOPKINS TEA ROOM 
SISTERS can gIve yoU a check, specializes in well-balanced, plea
plain, tweed or 'corduroy in a wide santly served meals that will de
variety of colors. It's THREE light you - Bring yourself and 
SISTERS tor your sport.s head- your guests to FORD HOPKINS. 
quartet'S. 

-V-

Wasn't Jan Lowell the little gal 
who COUldn't and wa~n't ~etting 
interested in ANY man for ANY
one or ANYthing? .. I've been 
he a r i n g strange contradictory 
rumors lately . . . rumors of an 
A. S. T. P. who's changed her 
mind ... 

-v-
Lieutenant Earl Mi1stead of the 

ASTP engi{ll!er~ is a dlamond
donor to Evelyn' Van Court of the 
Alpha Chi iioLisl:-this happened 
just a few days ago and everyone 
was happy about 'the whole thing. 

-v-

-v-
Wondel' how Smitty wedges his 

stUdies 1n between his dates with 
Kay Barngroveer AND Martha 
Lou Smi th AND Mary ;Enen Crqwl 
~ND Marion Kruse??? He's a busy 
little guy, that Smitty is!!!! 

-V-

Pep up your playtimell! Week
end and daily lunchtime relaxing 
with the choicest things to eat and 
drink. Besides our fountain for 
refreshing meal favorites you can 
make your gift selections from our 
displays of men's gifts, perfumes 
for the particular girl-friend and 
buy some of those darling animals I 

so cuddly and tops in fashion. 
,-ACINE'S on Washington will 
cater to yow' desires daily. 

Theta friends got all hepped up All dressed up wUh PIl}ccS to go. 
Who wants a CAPTAIN any- 'bout baseball al¥i Sf. Louisl So.o~ My but it's keen to ' be cleao

way??? That's what Ginny Jack- 0-0, real quick-like they caUed LaWldry just seems to leave the 
son wants to know? .. Now that our RoSie's uncle in the aig Town ""Old parade of things 

-v-

Kirk: Small, graduate engineer, .t~ get them tickets and uncle told 'fJi tbljt "keep you wai~-
mece Rosie that the only avail- ing" Yo( n e n New 

has been promoted and trans- 'able tickets were In the hands of PRQCESS ' provides 
ferred to San Diego, Glnn.y's had s,harp8hooters. Rosie and 'Nita are ' tile soap "and steam. 
to ,Ive up all plans of trek in, 'going to the lame aU rl,ht, BUT, Parties and football games are 
west 10 u. c. L. A. midsemester ' they're. dishin~ out a good $10 full Of. real staJfh wben you IIt

plus lor the tIckets Ah, baseball tend with all your lau.odry worries 
doth have Its charms . . . gone and your clpthes full of fresh 10 bl! .qear him!!!Il 

-v-
Gloria Huenger, that ,al with the 
meg/l.\>hone manner has somethin, 
to shout about. Men have been 
mixed up in Gloria's weekends a 
great deal lately but it's quite 
'setUed now-at least Bud Barber 
of cadet cadence is her moat fre
quent guest it the Chi 0 house 
these weekends. 

-v-

-v-
. .~ 'step off In style! !' . [n spite of war-

]1~" ~:A~~~~~~:': ., , service is as reason-
able as in the past. 
Skirts and light dirt 
cat c her sweaters 

. will last so much 
longer if you live them style and 
eye appeal wlUt service troP'! 
IDEAL. Just dial 4419. 

I ~TRA! A whoie meal lor so - V _ 
Jittle. The neatest place in town 

,. to crab your noon lime ~I!-rle Flodin, Theta pledge, cer-
nibble. BAMBURG tainly )(nows the rudiments of the 
INN is the company I slide rule aqd we're nol just skld
favorite in any man's ding, for isn't ,he now lolng steady 
army. Outranked by with Don Harding, army engineer? 
none the whole town's Colncidence.ls a wonderful thing 

/ 'talkin' about those cause Marge and 'Don met last 
hamburgers and their year ' when she . attended Colorado 

• steaming rei Is h e d U., and now here he is-Nothln 
I~n~. Buy 'em by the sack. like an enllneer·who knows all the 
buy 'em for that midnIght snack- angles. 
ILUlBURG INN. -v- . 

-v- Sn~%y Schnoor, caley Currier 
cutup really deservet tbiI wee~'s 

air and sparkle . . Call 4177 lor nlal 
service from NEW 'ROCES8. 

-v-
Simplicity is the kernote every
where and.. I. l'1lLli~r believes ill 
excellent q~ality and workmans/lip 
in their unadOfl)ea 'p,umps. y'ou 
can get them il) fllack 'or brown at 
DOMBY'S. Thes~ will go with 
yom' untrimmed cpat and stream
lined clothe5-P.J~ practical shoe 
for your number' 18 at DOMBrS. , 

-v-
Have you heard thl; latest??? 

Bin,e Hoak broJ{e i)er arm Indiall 
wrestling WITH 'l'HE GffiLS!! At 
least. , . that's Jler story ... 

-v-
Service for co~llds, for Private 
Hargroves, ,lor :rllck Tars, is tne 
keynote of YEt.LOW C~ Call 
one on tliat ····nFxt datil and 
friendly drlverli »;ill pe ' glad to 
serve you all over Iowa City. F'or 
economy dial 3 ,~. . 

In days like these barefoot urse 
seems to come out--at least it hap
I?ened that way to Jean Hancock, 
Alpha Chi, who might have been 
seen hobbling home from library 
with one shoe gone-must have 
lost half of her 18 stamp. 

-V-

Smooth and strIctly 
"off the record" is the 

'

popular demand for 
records fer excltinl 

'?t"",.: \:. ~~~nr'n::rt;fwil~a:n~ 
be a bigger success If 
your records com e 

(rom SEARS'. Any kind your wte 
desires-Decca, Bluebird, Victor or 
Columbia. We have it on record. 
S~ARS. 

-v-
Margaret Ann Rivel's, TrJ Del~ 

has given up her Phi Gam pin 111 
the interest of Dell Byler, ATO, 
now a naval aviation cadet. 

-V-

Wouldn't YOU like to Know-o! 
course you would like to Imow
lets say, when the war will Pe over 
or if Iowa will win its next pme 
or how long thi~ fine weather will 
iast--one cannot know these th1D8l 
for :sure-but you can know defi
nitely where to get VITAMINS 
and 0 RUG ITEMS-Wh', of 
course, at DRUG SHOP. EDWARD 
S. ROSE, Pharmacist wlll \11M 
you-We're here to proclaim that LOla achievement .aw~rd for capturing 

114, Alpha Chi. pledge, is abad- hearts and maktn( innocent pilots 
lul.1y· free of wet)' pins, bobby for,et to ".ad a letter home A pair of gol4 )!lUtes! A payy 
pl~ fountain pins and 1ratetnitY toda.1." Snec)"1 hometown honey, weekend in' OttutP.wa,· ~ this ~nd 
pl~Thls Is just to let you know Durwin, flew all the way from Heaven too! TI1~'8 JII'lat Bobfly 
that we Ilke Bob HolJowily even it TUai just to Bee Sn~ last S,-n- Cotter's got he.."lt ... G09d d,al 

-v-
OHRISTMAS PRESENTS J'OI 
)fOUR SERVICE MEN. DIAD
l4NE: Arlll)' OoL 15; Nav" iii ... L h. loa have a butch. • ~,.. . .. if you can ' ~,,~ it! ' 
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